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jAmong Our Neighbors.

CET IT Clarence CentreParadise

Guests at the hokne of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K. Smith have been Dr. M. S. 
Smith, Dr. H. L. Thorburn, of Lynn, 
George 'J rites and K. Horton, of Bos
ton. Dr. Thorburn went on to his 
tive place, Shelburne,
I rites and Horton returned from Yar 
mouth for a trip 
Smith is still a guest of his brother, 
T. A. Smith.

Miss Hattie Foster arrived home 
Monday, August 12th, and will visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Fos
ter, for a few weeks.

Mrs. H. Young and daughters, Mrs. 
T. A. Elliott and Miss Annie Young, 
alsp Miss Witty Kiev, are spending a 
week at Fort Lome.r

Mrs. H. A. Longtey and Mrs. H. H. 
Saunders are attending the Maritime 
Missionary (’onvention 
at Sussex, N. B.

Miss Myrtle Starratt,

while Messrs.

which meets

The Church Problem, sheriffs Sale
To Adapt Itself to the Physical 

Mental and Social Needs 
of Its People

to St. John: l)r.

of NVwton. 
Mass., is spending a fortnight with 
her parents, "Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Star TD06, Letter “A", No. 1231

Supreme Court
onOur Saturday Special Sales, give you an opportunity of pur

chasing first-class goods at lower prices than you have been paying. 
Next Saturday come and be convinced.

x
ratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marshall and 
•on, Victor, of l nitvd States, 
visiting Mr. Marshall's mother, Mrs. 
L. C. Marshall.

T. Dwight Kugglvs, who has ‘been 
sfinding part of his vacation in Con
necticut. is home for a few weeks, be
fore resuming his studies at the U. 
E. B.

Miss Annie Jackson has gone to 
take charge of the school at New 
Germany.

T. S. Anderson and daughter, of 
Poston, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bhrnney last week. The Misses Moore 
and Miss Curtis, of Boston, are vis
itors at the satme home this week.

Our school opened on Monday with 
Mr. Morrison, of Cape Breton, as 
print ipal and Miss Clara Daniels as 
primary teacher.

Mrs. George Parnstead, of Boston, 
is visitmy her frieaid,
Hurling.

Mrs. Hardy Layte has been spend
ing a fortniglit at her old home at 
Sydney.
...Mrs. Ny W. Chapin and children vis- 

iited their aunt, Mrs. J. M. (LIliatt, 
^jjMrarriville this week. 

vTWlr. and Mrs. Wallace Jodrie 
child are visiting at thrir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Jodrie.

Among the late arrivals at the 
Paradise Hotel are:—I. A. Livingston 
Moncton; S. C. Mitchell. St. John; 
David Pudding-ton, St. J ohn- A. 
Fraser. Halifax; Thomas Wallace. 
Halifax; G. H. LeGrys, London, Eng; 
H. Ay 1 iff, London, Eng; Mr. Whitman 
and son, Ralph, Ontario; Ralph Rich
ardson, Liverpool; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Boehner, Martin River; A. E. Morris. 
Amherst; 0. F. Wintermutel, Toronto; 
H. W. R&fuse, Annapolis; W. M. Thur- 
vott,- St. John; C. W. Sweet, Halifax 
A. McBean, Mr. White, and J. H. 
Tabor, St John: Mrs. F. Davis and 
children, Harry and May, Providence, 
R. I; F. C. Fogo, Montreal; Misses 
Laura and Daisy Morrison, Halifaxt 
F. D. McKay, Eew Glasgow; Mr. 
Wagner and Mr. A. Parlee, Middleton: 
and W. A. Gormley, Hartford, Conn.

of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Marshall have 

returned to their home in Lvnn.
and Paradise Sunday 

School* h*4d their annual picnic 
Thursday at Port Lome. The day 

and the outing was enjoy#

Nova Scotia
1 etw^en

! Fkank Lkoi oi.ii Mii.nkb, Plaintiff 

And

Wilbert Eudd Hicks,

ClarenceTPitcher Sale (Toronto Globe.*.
Bishop Potter, of New York.

in his methods.
may

not always lie wise 
but his point of view- 
function of the church is right
"U purple is commendable To be sold at public auction by th.

At Chauta.trua the other day, m an Sheriif of the County of Annapolis or
TÎ h “u I'" Tl!! hiS depUt>' “ Tuesday, the 3rd day of
problem, he arraigned the church lie- September, WOT at the hour
cause oi '‘its indifference to the phy- o'clock in the torenoon 
sical, mental, and sooi#l needs of the , House in Bridgetown,’ 
working people. county of Annapolis:

it is a righteous arraignment, and ! All the estate, right title, interest 
one to which the leaders of the church : claim and demand which the above 
in Canada as well us in the Uiffted defendant had at the time the
States would do well to give most recovered against him in
earnest heed. IT ac'tloa b-v above named plaia-

tih was registered in the registry of 
to deeds for the registration district of 

the county of Annapolis, in, to, or 
upon, the several parcels oi land situ
ate lying and being at Centreville. in 
the said county oi Annapolis 
bounded and described 
that is to say,

hirst:—Commencing at a point 
where the west line oi lands owned by 
John A, Stephens touches the south 
side of the Mam Annapolis Highway, 
thenet following the said west line of 
John A. Stephens south and south
westerly until it strikes the west line 
of land formerly owned by John 
Edgar Bruce, thence following said 
Bruce’s west line until it strikes the 
Hooper Brook so called 
ing and running w e

A two quart Fancy Pitcher, Floral Decoration, a Fancy Chinn 
Pitcher. Hilt and Flora! Decoration. We offer either of these pitch
ers on Saturday for

was line. as regards the 
and Defendantby all.

Miss KfTie Illsley, of Billtown, is 
visiting I,IT aint, Mrs. WilNern Mes-15 cents
senger.

Miss Bvssip Baleom, after spending
with

of ten 
ut the Court 
in the said

lindervests Sale a few weeks very pleasantly 
relatives here, goes to Middleton to
day ( Monday), 
mother, Mrs. Israel Baleom,
Chester, Mass., and while there will be 
the guest of Mrs. I,, p. Shaffner.

Balance of Ladles’ and Children’s Undervests. On Saturday,

10 cents.
where she jdins her 

of Dor-

* Mrs. Warren Marshall, 
lx>ro,

of Middle- 
Mass., has been visiting her 

son. Alburn Marshall, of Middleton.
Collar Sale

Cashable Tab Collars, lace trimmed. On Saturday,

8 cents.

The reason for this indifference
the social problem on the part of the 
church is not st range or far to seek.
For the most part the church is 

yet scarcely aware that there is 
cial problem, or wbat it means, or 
that the church

for a few weeks, and is now enjoying 
the hosx itnlitv of her many friends 
in Clarence, her former home.

Mrs. J. Walker and little daughter 
have gone to Port Lome to visit her 
aunt. Mrs. Phineas Banks en route to 
her home in New Brunswick and will

Mrs. 1). B.

as
r«.—j, and 
as follows,

S

Mens’ Tie Sale is in any degree re
sponsible for its solution.

The horizon of the church is onlv
slt/wly widening beyond the lines of 
the mediaeval theology i with its

individualistic philosophy of life. 
The creed of the church is almost 

untouched by the new sociological 
completely 

changed the conditions of life for the

return to St. John by the steamer 
and »1» L"

Mens’ Washable Ties. On Saturday

3 for 10 cents. Miss Florence Williams is visiting 
her friend. Miss Gladys Armstrong, 
at Granville Ferry.

Miss Grace Williams Us 
part of her vacation in Halifax.School Scribbler Sale spending which havemox ements

«.J, thence turn- 
sterly along tha 

•aid Hooper Creek until it strikes a 
lot of land formerly owned by Eben 
Bruce and now owned by Wallace 
Bruce, thence following the east line 
of the said Wallace Bruce lot to the 
said Main Annapolis Highway, thence 
turning and following the south side 
of the Main Annapolis Highway to the 
place of beginning, in all / twelve 
acres more or less.

Second :—Commencing at a stake or 
had AN A WELL TIME Post in the Main Annapolis Highway

But Chamberlain*s Colic, Cholera and on the division line between lands of 
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him. the said Wilbert B. Hicks and Sarah 

It is with pleasure that I give you Wilson and running northwesterly on 
this unsolicited testimonial. AJRout a said division line to the Bruce Creek 
year ago when 1 had a severe case of so called, thence turning and running 
measles I got caught out tin a hard northerly along the centre of the said 
rain and the measles settled in my Bruce Creek to a stake > or until it 
stomach and bowels. 1 had an awful comes to lands of John A. Stephens, 
time and had it not been for the use thence turning and running easterly 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and along the line of John A. Stephens 
D.arrhoea Remedy I could not have land to the centre of the 0,d Annapo- 
possrtfy lived but a few hours long- Ü» Highway so called, thence turning 
er, but thanks to this remedy I am and running northwesterly along the 
now strong and well. I have written said Old Annapolis Higuway so called 
the above through simple gratitude to lands of John A. Stephens, thence 
and I shall always speak a o-ood southerly along the lands of the said 
word for this remedy.—Sam. H. Gw in. John A. Stephens to the Main Anna- 
Concord, Ga. For sale by W. A. polis Highway, thence westerly along 
WARDEN, Phm. B. the Main Annapolis Highway to the

place of beginning, containing by esti
mation eight acres, more or less.

Also all that certain lot, tract, 
piece, or parcel of land situate lying 
and being^ in the Beau Pre marsh so 
called in Centreville, in the County of 
Annapolis. ' bounded and described as 
follows: Commencing at a stake on
the east line of lands of Wallace Bruoe 
and Edgar Bruce and running norther - 

a settlement of the Jy a^on8T said Bruce’s^ east line to
President H. H. °* Sarah A. Messenger, thence

Sages sent the following telegram to turning and running easterly along 
President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay:— south line of the said Sarah A.
“The business men of this (great coun- Messenger s land to a stake in the

centre of a ditch about six rods, 
thence turning and running northerly 
along said Sarah-A. Messenger’s east 
line to the Annapolis River, 
turning and running easterly the 
course of the Annapolis River to the 
Bruce Creek so called, thence turning 
and running southerly along said 
Bruce’s Creek to lands of Alfred G. 
Messenger, thence turning and 
ning westerly along the north line of 
said Alfred G. Messenger’s lands to 
the place of beginning, 
twelve acres more or less.

The said lands are to be «old under 
execution vat the. suit,. of the above 
named plaintiff and the judgment up
on which the said execution 
sued was registered in the said regis
try the 9th day of March, A. 1906, 
at two o'clock in thé’ afternoon, • and 
this sale is subject to' all prior in- ,v\" 
cumbrances. ' « $ v v,t vl

N ernon L. Baleom returned to his 
work in Melrose, Mass., on Monday, 

^ where he has a good position. He was 
accompanied by Paul Fisher, of Lynn 

Preaching service Sunday, the 25th. 
at 11 a. m., by Rey. E. L. Steeves: 
sessionary meeting. 8 p. m.

As School is opening soon secure your Scribblers next Saturday for

3 and 4 cents,
average man.

The church has not yet got the 
range of the democracy, and its 
sage has not yet compassed the pro
blem* of the organized life of the en
franchised masses.

And not until the church appreciates 
more adequately and at first-hand the 
social situation will it 
the physical, mental an 
of the people.

mes-

t#" One second hand Stindard Sewing Machine, in good repair at 
$15.00. A bargain. Call and see it. r keen about 

social needs

W. W. OHESLEY% Springfield

A Thanksgiving service was held by 
the Foresters in the Baptist Church 
on Sunday last. The members of the 
order marched in 'regalia 
church, whety the service 
ducted by Rev. ,1. Webb. A .collection 
of $35 was taken

to the 
was con-

■ • It for a brother for- 
who is still veryA 4 ester, Owen Mt$on, 

id in Boston.
Mrs. Isaac Harziish and son, of Le- 

quille, and Mrs. Steadman and 
of Boston, spent Sunday the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Harnish. 
They left on Monday rdight for Pleas
ant River and were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harnish. .

Miss Daisy Morrison spent Sunday 
at Paradise. She was accompanied on 
her. return bÿ ber .sister, Miss Laura 
Morrison, of Halifax, who will spend 
her vacation at her home here.

Miss Ermie Baker, 
and Miss Berringer. 

began work on Monday last, and we 
wish then* every 

Miss Cora Wilnon, of United States, 
is the guest of her sister,
Wilson, at John Crouse’s.

At time of writing, we are sorry to 
and Mrs.

Belle Isle
soil.

1 i
:

I Miss May L. Marshall, Miss Flo
rence J. Murphy, Archie Burns and 
Mrs. Susan Brooke are guests of Mrs. 
Frank Hogan.

Mç. and Mrs. John H. Gesner, of 
Halifax, are stopping a few days 
writh his «parents, Captain William Y. 
and Mrs. Gesner. Frank B. Mills an'd 
wife, Granville Ferry, and Mrs. ArtHie 
Bent, of Parker’s Cove, were also 
their guests last Sunday.

H. H. Wade, of the Moiiitor staff, 
and wife were guests on Sunday of 
his parents* Mr. and Mrs. Stephep 
Wade. Fred A. Wade, of the firm of 
T. P. Calkins & Co., and Miss Mabel 
Reeves, of Kent ville, are also their 
guests lor a few days.

Miss Bessie Kent and her^ brother, 

Stanley, of Tapper ville, and Miss 
May Trask, of Sandy Cove, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Fraser on Sunday.

Lloyd Woodbury, of Bentville, spent 
Sunday with His cousin, A. Clifford 
Bent. /

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hinston, of 
Bermuda, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

[' Churchill L. Goôdw n.

P AN IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT OF 
TELEGRAPHERS STRIKE DE

MANDED.
Vj

Chicago, Aug. 14.—The directors of 
the Chicago Board of Trade yesterday 
authorized the president of the Board 
of Trade to appeal to President Roose 
veK to use his personal influence to
wards effecting 
telegraph strike.

Bre

m Our teachers, 
Miss MacLean

A convenience much 
appreciated by every owner 
of a Pandora is the towel 
rod attached to the range.

As one-third of the rod 
is made of emery, it makes 
a splendid knife sharpener, 
too.

Every Pandora ther
mometer is carefully ad
justed and undergoes a 
practical test by heat—is 
proven correct before being 
sent out.

success.
try, which is suffering such serious 
loss to the extent of millions oi dol
lars each day on account of the 
strike between the telegraph com
panies and the employees demand an 
immediate settlement of the differ
ences at issue so that a national 
catastrophe may be avoided. In this 
great emergency we look to the chief 
executive of this country to take a 
personal hand.”

Miss Alma

report Mrs. Charles Allen
J. Webb very ill.

Miss Eva Hoop left on Baturday to 
take charge of the school at Dal- 
liousie; Mise Flossie Young takes the 
school at South Albany; Miss Elvida 
Charlton at Meisner's Section.

Miss Barrows, of Truro, is the 
guest of her cousin, Miss Flora Roop

Mr. and Mrs. Sampson Parker, of 
•Tonbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Track, of 
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Soeiv- 
our, oi Bridgewater, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Maaon.

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel McConnell, of 
Torbrook, are visiting friends at the 
Ridge. . .

Woodbine Division intends having 
a picnic on'"the 27th of August. Teams 
will be in readiness for the members 

..at 8 o’clock p. m.. at). Gemma's Cor-

The figures, which show 
the required degree of heat 
necessary for the successful 
baking of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they are 
easily readable, even when 
the day is dull.

It’s always there handy 
for you. You need waste 
no time hunting around for 
the easily misplaced|“steel. ' ’ 
Bright idea, eh ?

*********
An accurate thermom- 

ety is a reliable guide to 
successful baking, while an 
inaccurate one is a.“cheat” 
^ w of the woret 

.kind.

run-

CHAMBERLAIN’S COLIC, CHOLERA 
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY BET
TER THAN THREE DOCTORS. 

“Three years ago we had three doc
tors writh our little boÿ and Vxvrv- 
thing that they could do seeratKl in 
vain. At last when all hope seemed 
to be gone \\~& began usinjf Chaittb»?r- 
lain’s ColiP^iJphole^a and Diarriioca 
Remedy, pn^ jn "a few hours he Vvvan 
to improve. ' JFbday liW a«: hcAttliv 
a child as parents could wisu foi .’V- 
Mrs. B. J.^3ç!hnston, T iaton. Miss 
For sale b»M A. WARREN, Phm. F».

containing

If your local dealer 
does not sell the Pandora, 
write direct .for free 
booklet. I

was is-t
■i

-

:i Mr*. George L. Daggatt,
. Manan, and Miss Bernice H. Rice, of 

« wyre; guests of M.
f ^-.péd Mr*. V*d<| la*t week.

« . Mis* Aliee, Geetmr.iis visiting» Mr#/

of Grand•i j'-j-to 6mcCIaiyS * sa4;--tan ^

Ihe Sheriff or hfs àeov

OVKN ICi r~i. ■
,4i, - >f*r mwAéaFand

of the sheriff's deed.I Hail ,i
l

'.evfl’iü* %<

iff Ammmxr* v-
i> K ratLNEB. Solioitor,

Plaintiff î» person.
i-V;[iNà
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PEOPLE LIKE
Morse’s Teas.

X-
They like them because they have a rich
ness of flavour that is peculiarly their owp. 

It may without exaggeration be said that - 
they are the finest of the fine.
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Tee CreamOUR SCHOOLS.Bear River Cbmentsvale.A Proven Cure 
For Indigestion

In a few days the public schools 
jpen up. Everything is swept, garnish
ed and in running order, and all that 
are eligible are expected. Boys and 
girls, lie there the first day. It's the 
best day in all the year. Don’t miss 
it, but make the first days enrollment 
the greatest in the history of the 
•schools.

! To make our schools eminently suc
cessful there should be the co-opera
tion of teachers, scholars and parents. 
The first two we have, will- the parent 

now do tlieir duty?
The true purpose of education is to 

cherish and unfold the seed of immor
tality already sown within us: to de
velop to their fullest extent the capac
ities of every kind with which the God 
who made us has endowed us.

Education commences at the mothers 
knee, and every word spoken within 

lay- Hare this »<ek. Her addresses are the h,.arsay of iitt|P children tends to 
nuch appreciated by those in attend- wards the formation of character.

(Telephone.) and1
The work on the new parsonage is 

progressing finely. It now looks as if 
it will be ready for occqprtncy by the 
first of October.

The young people intend having an 
ice cream sale Saturday evening. the 
24th, on the church grounds. This will 
probably be their last ice cream func
tion this season. Social functions of a 
similar character will be held later, 
as the lengthening evenings come, 
which will afford a pleasant evening 
as well as a richer treasury.

Mrs. May Hay and her son, Edx^in, 
left for Horton Saturday last.

Mrs. Frank Farr, of Rhode Island, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Obedi- 
uh Floyd.

Miss Millar,| of the Travelling Dairy 
School, with her associates, spent two

•r Atwood Kelley, of Boston, is the 
guest of Mrs. Howard L. Kelley.

Gordon Sol lows, of Tiverton, spent 
•a few days with fit»ends here recently.

Rev. C. W. Walden and son, Court
ney, went to St. John Wednesday.

Misses Ida Ramsey and Loretta 
Creighton, of St. John, an* guests at 
Pleasant View Farm.

Luncheon Parierthey give you a healthy 
stomach.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” actually 
strengthen the muscles of the 
stomach—increase the power 
of the churning movement— 
and also enable the stomach 
to excrete sufficient gastric 
juice to completely digest

__________________— every
meal.

“Fruit- 
a-tives ” 
also cure 
the Con-

------------------------ stipation
and Biliousness with which 
so many Dyspeptics suffer.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” are intensified 
fruit juices, combined with tonics 
and antiseptics—and are an infall
ible cure for all Stomach Troubles. 
Try them. 50c. a box—6 for #2.50. 
At all dealers or from

Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Vr A healthy 
stomach does 

jj two .things.
1 st—gives up 

enough gastric 
juice to digest food—and 
—2nd

-0+
Mrs. Congdon will be pleased to 

serve luncheon at any time of day 
or evening, including ice cream - 
cake, pastry, rolls and cold meat if 
desired. Tea, coffee or cocoa will 

Iso be served.
Ordersof r home delivery solicited

hums food, by 
means of its muscular 
action, until digestive Horry Ryerson arrived from Boston 

last Friday on a visit to his parents.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ryerson. 
j Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reynolds, who 
have been guests at l'teasoht View 
Farm, returned home to Greenfield, 

j Mass., Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans 

tained a few friends to a buckboard 
drive on Monday evening.

Schooner Ida M. Burton, Wasson, 
sailed last Saturday ! for New York 

j with lumber shipped by Clarke Bros. 
Aubrey Purdy arrived from Lime

stone, Maine, Tuesday on u visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .lames G. 
Purdy.

l)r. Frank Foster anil his mother, of 
Santa Barbara, California, arrived 
Tuesday on a visit to relations ami 
irit nds.

Mrs. W. F.. .Jefferson, who has been 
visiting! her daughter, Mrs. F. \\.

1 Benson, went to Springfield. Annapo
lis County, Tuesday, 

j Mrs, ic-'ufi st Buggies and son, V ni 
I ter, went to Lunenburg last Saturday 
, to be present at the marriage of her 
! son, E. N., of Regina, Saskatchewan, 

which took place on Wednesday.

juice and --------------------------
food are 
thorough^ 
ly mixed.

An un
healthy
stomach ——----------
is either too weak to properly 
chum the food or it does not 
give up enough gastric juice 
to make digestion complete.

Then you have Indigestion 
—Heartburn — Distress after 
Bating—Sour Stomach — 
Headaches—and finally 
chronic Dyspepsia.

“Fruit-a-tives” cure Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia because

Wanted!
moe.

Miss Baxter, of Maitland, Queens 
aunty, who has been visiting her 
unt. Mrs. Gifford Potter, returned to 

1er home last week.
Rev. Ira and Mrs. Baird return to 

Mass., where Mr. Baird is

COAL PRODUCTION LAST YEAR.
Active Young Farmers

To send us descriptions of farms and 
country real estate now for salle, amF 
to show our customers about. Must 
own team and live near depot ox 
stage line. A dozen of our salesmen in 
Maine are making $1000 to $300( 
every year. \*ou can do as well. Write 
us to-day and mention what experi
ence, if any, you have had as agent 
or salesman, and state what towns 
you wish to work in.

E.*A. Mrout Company *•
“Largest Farm Agency in the World/*

Statistics compiled for the Geologi
cal Survey by Edward W. Parker, 
show a remarkable increase in the 
coal mining ex[>ert of the survey* 
total production of coal in the Uni
ted States during 1906 over the pre
ceding year.

The production in 1906 was 414.- 
089,581 short tons of 2000 pounds, 
valued at $512,610,744. In 1905 the 
output amounted to 392,919,341 tons, 
valued at 5*476,756,963. TKe increase 
in quantity was 5 |>er cent, and in 

, yplue 7 per cent.
West Virginia supplanted Illinois as 

the State /second to Pennsylvania in 
coal production, attributed chiefly to 
lhe almost complete suspension of 
mining in Illinois during all of April 
and a part of May, when the miners 
and operators were in conflict over 
the wage scale.—Washington Post.

sewton,
nirsuing his theological course.

Rev. Stuart Kinlay was the gAiest of(oh FRUIT LIVER TABLETS.)
109 ‘tev. ('. H. and Mrs. Martell Friday. 

Mrs. Alex Millett spent Sunday with 
er daughter Mrs Covert, Bridge-

HighQrade Carriage s
Tor Sale at Uery Cow Prices *

MILFORD CORNER.

A number of the folk from here en
joyed the picnic on steamer George !.. 
to Dig by Gap lust week.

Reuben Alcorn purchased a yoke of 
oxen last week.

Ans'ey Robbins. of
is rthe guest of his brother, «I. 

Albert RoMlins.

• !«i i! ! |J! • '-I t'i»' f!H

Go to Ross’s
♦ ♦♦ ♦

I have still on hand—
I Single Piano Box with Cushion Tires 
i Piano Box, with to,.'.

I Concord Carriage with Canopy Top.
H. E. llagvrtv, of Cambr.-dge. Muss.

Manchester.' trllO has been the guest of Mrs. R. U. 
1 Harris. Pleasant View Farm, returned 
"home last Saturday, well pleased with

LAWRENCETOWN His two weeks outing in Bear River.

For all k inds of Light 
& heavy Harness Team 
Collars. Trunks,Bags and 
Suit Cases.

F. B. Bishop, The farmer?* are about through hay- 
excepting theiring for this season, 

meadows. ...
who has beenMiss Elsie M. Best,

; sending a few wt-ek* with her friend.
REDUCE YOUR SHOE BILLS BY BUYING OF Mrs. A. W. Dunn, returned home to

of Allston.M iss Maggie J ones,
has been: visit*, ng relativesMass., 

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuftien Alcorn drove 

to New Tusket last Wednesday.
Mrs. William Thomas, 

and Minnie Alcorn enjoyed a days 
out.ng at the meadow last week.

Mrs. York’s buckboard drove the 
guests at Comfost l/odi^e to church on 
Sunday morning.

We are glad to note 
Journeay, who has l>*t*n quite ill.

2VS aterville last Friday. G ccd Stcck 
Ladies Wrist Bags and
Purses.

t very low prices.

Also nice stock summer 
Lap Rugs and Whips 

Prices right.

E. A, COCHRAN Livut. Carl B. Miller left for Bedford 
I this week to take part in the annual 
j provincial shooting uiatch.

Mis» Mabel MacLennan,
,vtio has been visiting her friend. Miss 
May Woodworth, returned home lust 
Saturday.

Leigh Murine and William kinghorn 
left for the lumber woods, Musquash, 

! N. B., last Friday.
Rev. E. t>. Read occupied the pulpit

A Satisfied Customer is our Best Advertisement >f the Baptist church very acceptably
•>n last Sunday mocming.

WILSONSStella Rice
of Truro,BRIDGETOWN FLY

PADS
has actually

Bootand Shoe Store !
killed at bushel

of file*.

:>that •
— sold mr —

HE FITS THE FEET ' oeoccirrs, cmcers «° cejkml stumsimproving.
Mr#. Thomas Alcorn is spending a 

few davs at h**r daughter s, Mrs. 
Thadtleus Harris . ...

Messrs. Roy Harris and V alentine 
Robbins drove to Weymouth Thurs
day.
Betsy a ml Guy Brooks spent the day 
with Rosicm* Alearn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.eRoy Harris drove 
to Smith’s Cove Monday even ng.

Miss Mildred Barker s|**nt a few 
days last week with

tOa. par paefcat, er S paehats for 25c
will laat a whole aaaton.

J. W. RossMac-Te n schooner. Water-Witch,
Leod, sailed Wednesday for Cuba with 

Messrs. Clarke £IXMIK AFTER THE AGED.

Coffee! lumber shipjvd by 
j Brothers. Deal gently with the aged that are 

still among you. The time will come 
when you will wish you had given a 
few moments to brighten the declin
ing years of father or mother. It is 
so- eaasy to become engrossed in the 
things that bt-lofig to venir own life 
and to 6*eck refuge l>ehiml the claim 
that you are too busy. We forget how 
much little tokens of interest are 
treasunred by those who themselves 
are not any longer able to do any
thing for us. The time will come dor 
all of us to go back ami sit down, 
and ours will be the pain of seeing 
other strong hands do what was once 
our joy to undertake. May ours not 
be the greater pain of seeing those we 
once nmrtirml anti cared for as our 
own life- become cokl or indifferent to 
our happiness, or, worse still. im
patient with our weakness or child
ishness. One of the sweetest things we 
have seen in many a day was a 
young woman ou a railroad train en
deavoring to make her aged mother 
comfortable and nestling her gray, 
furrowed head on her bosom. One of 
ih«- commandments that needs sound
ing in the ears of the more mature as 
well as the young, is. “Honor tin- 
father and thy mother.”—Home -Iour-

Somi-r-Terri schooner Charlevoix,
.'die, sailed Thursday for C-ienfugoes 
with lumber shipped by Mewrs. Clarke 
Brothers.

Halifax & Sooth Western RailwayI

THE R CHEST 
BU NO

Time Table | 
Jane, 24th 1907 ,

Statlor s

THE
M9e. * FiL 
Read dvwn I

Mon A Fr 
Read uptv» a small

Miss Minnie AI-R. E. McMillan gave a talk 
iiO ! Divine Plan of the Ages

but interested audience in '1 emi>erance
Y ou will have 
grounds for com
plaint If you use 
coffee 
from us.

or -JUlû.
Hall on Monday evening. 11.20 

11.48 
U’.'H 
12.:ai 
lk'. 4.".

15 5
15.2
15.0

Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Ctr 14 40
Granville Fv. 14.25
Port Wade lDelO.45

! Ml SARD'S LINIMENT VO., LIMITED
Gentlemen,-—In .June, *ys. 1 had my 

hand and wrist bitten and badly man- 
I suffered

Two buckboard loads of yountt folk.
drove to

COFFEE
purchased and a few private teams.

ligby on Tuesday afternoon L, attend 
j . garden party.
I Mrs. Flora

g led by a virious horse, 
gnatly foD several dafci s and the tooth 
cuts refuse*! to heal until your agent 

bottle of MINARirs LÏNI-

13.25 Ar
and lit-1.Watching our buying

as well as our selling j a mlMe tiullst, vht. pttS, i„
closely, every house- j week», left for Haolej Mountain on 
keeper dealing with Wednesday to spend a cou|>le of week».

us may be certain of securing not only j ^ £ MH^ 
good Coffee but all other fine groceries.

Turnbull gave me a 
MENT, which 1 began using. The effect 
was magical; in five hours * the pain 
had ceased grid in" two weeks the 
wounds had completely healed ami my 
hand and arm were as well as ever.

Yorrrs truly,

Connections at Middleton 
With all points on H. & S W 
Ry. and D. A. Ry.

F. CROSK1LL, Agent
i • 1 : i town

A. E. ROY. 
Carriage Maker.who have arrivedamong the man>, are

; ut Mrs. "J. B. Rice's delightful aum- 
I mer home, “Comfort Lodge. during

It Is Grand
J. E. LLOYD WHERE THE MONEY GOES.

To Live in a time of such great op
portunities. Some years ago, we 
had difficulty in finding situations 
for all our graduates. Now it is 
difficult to keep our students till 
they graduate, so great is the de
mand for proficient bookkeepers 
and stenographers.

We have.not yet advanced our 
rates, but the great advance in gl- 

I most everything we have to buy 
may soon compel an increase. Stu
dents can* enter at any time.

Send for catalogue.

y -AUMWJJA
Ol>l>KKI.l.*)W HALL

‘ the past week.
Money is seance these days. It does 

of a màcroscope
The Bear River Monument and Gran- 

j te Morks is u very busy spot at the 
time. Besides the large 

Mr. Rive has 
iust closed a contract with the town 
of Woltville for two thousand feet of 
urbing. which he is now getting out.

1 Make your plan> 
the excursion and picnic

not require thw aid 
to discover this. The tightness of the 

market has tievn attributed to 
but probably one of the

present 
amount of other work, money

“Nothing Succeeds Like Success1’ many cases, 
bi-sa explanations i4 to be found in‘the 

in the wikl-
:

large amounts invested
liemes <>f Cobalt. These are hun-so its to take in 

on the 
steamer, ( Vranville, 

'rhursdajv August

in orderdveds and thousands, who. 
to make fortunes out *>f the rich sil-

TU FI NISH ROCKEFELLERCIk manufacturer’s ?Cifc AND H VRR1 MAN.staunch, roomy 
Captain Colrins. on 
22n i, under the supt^rvision of Vommo-

min.-s of that tlistiCct. m«*rtoag. d
their furniturv. lif** insurance oolicns 
and any other collateral' they possess
ed to raise sufficient funds to enable 
them to buy Cobalt stocks, 
of dollars have been tied up in these

Washington, Aug. 12--John I). Roepe 
fell* r and Edward H. Harrimati 
stand,; ere long, in the criminal dock ! 
if A tty.-Gen. Bonaparte can put them 
there with the conviction that he can 
land them in the penitentiary.

The attorney-general returned' to His 
desk this morning, after his vacation 
at Lenox. On his way to Washington 
he had stopped off at Oyster Bay and 
nad discussed with President Roose
velt the question of the criminal 
prosecution of the men who are at the 
head of the great corporations, whose 
defiance of the laws this adtniitistra

tiwill !
A good tune may! lore W. A. Chute, 

i be expected. Millionshas/ Rev. and Mrs. .1. Linden, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Lurily and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddvus Tailor Reoair Roommany of which are not 
but worthless.

"w vest meats.
Ethel, and 
Harris were among those who at ten d-

during

only u «negotiable,
Loans in Codait stock nearly proved 

Canadian bank,
titw Btisiitm for frst lulf*y^riD7. $ui77,62$

ed camp meeting at Berwick 
the past week.

Having opened 
formerly occupied by Chas Ilearn 
for the purpose of repairing cleaning 
and pressing ladies* and gentlemens 
clothing,-

1 wish to solicit your patronage 
and assure you that yotir needs 
shsll be promptly and atisfactorily 
attended’to.

the roomsthe undoing of one 
and for a time

in financial circles.
caused much uneasi-

For rates and plans apply to

0. P. GOUCHER, General Agent, Middleton, N. S 

( r Capt. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Bridgetown, N. S

K. 0. T. M„ 
of invited guests.

Kureka Tent No 0, 
with, a number 
about fifty in all, held a picnic at 
Lake Jolly . on Wednesday. The dav 

perfect picnic day and a very 
•njoyable time was spent.

So long as 
in wild- 

the advice of wild-
people are ready to invest 
cat schemes. on

£cat speculators, we will have inor^ or 
of wild cat money market. Monfcy 

that should lie invested in legitimate
industries is placed at the disposal
of men whose whole prospectus is 
made up of wind. J-ilst now consider
able space is being given to mining . make tin- corporations

terms in the penitentiary and not 
is to punish the head officials bv

had better assure merely assess lines upou the vorpovu-

was a
tion is determined to stop.

It is clear that F resklent RooseveltThe SabHath School of the Advent 
Christian Church held its annual pic
nic on the grounds of John V Thomas 
m Thursday, a lovely day, a jolly 
2rowd and a vgood time.

Miss Eldith M. Clarke, who has been 
making a tour of Europe with Rev. R. 
C. Borden’s party, returned Iioibj 
Monday." She w'as accompanied from 
Montreal by Miss Blanche Ruggles. 
who has been undergoing treatment 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital there, 
and whom we are pleased to note re
turns home very much improved in 
iealth

and Atty.-Gen. Bonaparte art* entirely 
agrt*ed that the most effective way to 

obey the lawsPatentLeather Shoes I

RALPH LANE
scheme» by Maritime Province news- 

who has a few
Men’s $3.50 4 00 4.50 

Women’s $ii,75 3 00
Goodyear Welt 
Best Quality

papers, but the man 
dollars to spare 
himself thoroughly as -«All)*

of any/ scheme before investing 
his hard earned dollars.—Kings Co.

*

lions. Teacher Wanted.
Êaness

THÇ LINTON SHOE A Grade C. teacher for Beacon 
School Section No. 48. Apply to 

Lanhdai.b Hall,
Sec’y. Trusteed.

Record.

Kinney’s Shoe Store, Primrose Block.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES DIS
TEMPER.

FOR WOMEN.
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Thousands have been cured of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia by 

“Fruit-a-ttbes" alone.
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» Joker’s ColumnPuzzle Corner
Dear < lifie and Boys:

in answer to our inquiry of last 
week, asking if you would like stories 

and poems, we have received hut one 
reply. We think Marguerite's sugges
tion is a very goes! one, but would 
like to hear from all who are inter- 

i ested before we drop the puzzles. We 
want to give you what you will likr 
best.

£A\WV‘\vv\\vi 7
NOT TO BK HOODWINKED.

The Horseman’s 
-Safe aid Sere.

If-you havr r lame horse, get Kendall’s Spavin Cure. If you 
have" h horse t.mt you ain't work on aca>unt of a Sprain, Strain or 

T.ruise, get Kvndall's Spavin Cure. If you have a boise, that even the 
U rinary can t cure of Spavin—or any Soft Hunches or Swellings—get 
dull's Spavin Cure.

Br wore y-'u get KCNf>At-L*S. Two generations—throughout Canada and the 
United States—have used it and proved it.

Tr.AVKi.RR8' Rest, P.R.I., Dec. If., *06.
* I have been using Kendall's Spavin Cure for the lust 20 years, 

and alwe> a find It sate and Mire." IVP.KRT T>. Me NEILL. ^
“I fl. a bottle—ft for $5. Write for a copy

cf our great book "Treatise Ou The 
I Horse." It’s a mine of information for 

farmers and horsemen, who want to keep 
I their stock in prime condition.

Mailed free. 25
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

Enorium Falls. • Vermont. U.8.A.

x.*A Bishop, 
city by a neat but hungry stranger, 
took the needy one to a hotel and 
shared a gorgeous dinner with him, 
yet, having left his episcopal wallet 
in the pocket <»f a different episcopal 
jacket, suddenly faced the embarrass
ment of not possessing the where
withal to pay for the entertuiinment.

‘‘Never mind,” exclaimed his guest, 
“J have enjoyed dining with vou. find 
l shall be charmed to shoulder the 
cost. Permit me.” Whereupon the 
stranger paid for two. This worried 
the prelate, who insisted.

“•lust let me vail a cab and we'll 
run up to my hotel, where I shall 
have the pleasure of reimbursing 
you.”

But the stranger met the suggestion 
with “See here, old man. You've 
stuck me for a bully good dinner, 
but hanged if I'm going so let you 
st'ek me for ear fare.”

arcosted in an eastern

ISwt

The Kind T u Have Always Bought, and v.hidh has bee», 
in use for over TO years, has borne the signature of 

«.nil has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

THE PUZZLE KJimil!

I MARGUERITE'S SUGGESTION. 
Dear Puzzle Editor:

I read your letter about changing 
the Puzzle Corner and 1 thought I 
would offer a suggestion. I would 
like it much Better to have flottes 
and poems published, and 1 think it 
would be rriee for the boys ami g «ris 
bo send in their favorite poems to be 
publlslv d. What do the rest think 
•about it?

m.\

n

What is CASTORIA 5

Castoria is,a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Summer Reduction j

We have a lot of light weight, and light colored TWEEDS to Yours truly,
•MARGl KfUTE.”make up m

Dear Puzzle Editor:
Please accept my sinner#1 thanks for 

the nice book awarded t»v for sending 
answers to puzzle#. S iha'i* always 
been interested in the Puzzle Corner. 
1 am sending answers to thi* ones 
given last w«ck.

Summer Outing Trousers.
Made to your order during AUGUST at

$2.7S,$3.00, $3.25, $3.50a pair
Balance of

'1
THE LAW OF COMPENSATION.

'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Bears the Signature of _

Brul^i-t had been going out a great 
deal, and* her husband, Mike, was dis
pleased. “Bridget, where do ye sitvTul 
ver toime nights? Ye’re out iv'ry 
avenbi’ for two weeks,” he said.

“Shut up, Mike! I’m gvttitV an edi- 
eat’on,” she answered.

“Ah, phat are ye lrornrn’l'” said 
her indignant husband. ,

“Why, to-night wx learmsl about 
the laws of com | tens at km.”

“Compensation,”
“What’s that?”

vWhy, 1 can’t explain: but fur in
stance, if the sense of smell is poor, 
the sense of thnste is all the sharper, 
and if yez are bEmti, ye con hear all 
the better.”

“Ah, yes,” sakl Mike, thoughtfully, 
“I see it's loike ibis. Fur instance, 
if a man is bom wid wan leg shorter 
than the other, the other is longer.”

a.
I

SliGratefully yours,
SH.XXVON TANCH. 

Granville Centre, August 15th.
Summer Suitings

goingtrt large discount for Cash.

INSATISFACTION GUARANTEED]

Îÿh : - ;I
% uShannon's prize was an* illustrated 

book off Grimm’s Fairy Tales, which
* ê K

E$PThe KM You Have Always Boughtis always a favorite.I. M. OTTERSON. THE 1*1 //I F. EDITOR/ %
’f Vsaid Michael. In Use For Over 30 Years.HIDDEN FLOWERS.

A Floral Love Story.
Fatr Marigold .a maiden was, sweet 

William was (her lover,
Their path was twilled with bitter 

8w«eet, it did not run through clover 
The lady's tresses raven were, her 

cheeks a lovrilv rose.
She wore true ladies’ slippers to warm 

her small udnk toes.
Her poppy was a^i ©hier who had 

mai le a iniet of gold,
An awful old snapdragon to make 

one's blood run cold.
His t»ui|>er was like sour grass, his 

daughtiT’s heart he wrung 
With words both fierce anti bitter—he 

had an adder’* tongue.
The Jv»ver’^"hair was like the flax, of 

pure Germanic type;
He wove a Dutchman’s breeches, he

smoked a .Dutchman's pipe.__
He sent marshmallows by the pound 

and choicest wintergreen.
She pamltvl his forget-me-nots the 

bluest evtr seen. <8}
He couldn’t serenade her within the 

nightshade dark.
For every .time he tried it, lier 

father's d<»g w ould bark !
And so he set a certain day to meet 

at four o’clock.
Her face was pale as snowdrops, e’en 

whiter tliarn her frock.
The lover vowed 'he’d pine anti die, if 

she should say him no,
And then he up ami kissed her *bv- 

neath the mistletoe!
*4My love will I live forever, my sweet, 

will you I» tirue?
< iive me a little heart's ease, say 

only *1 love you’!”
She faltered that for him alone she’d 

oraiiue bloü^tmis wear, ,
Then swayed KUe supple willi 

Lore her maiden liait.
For madder than a hornet before 

them stood her Pop,
Who swore he'd cane the fellow until 

he made him hop!
Oh, quickly up rose Mary! She cried.

“You'll rue the «lav 
Most cruel father! Haste, my deAi 

and let us flee away!”
But that inhuman parent so plied his 

birch rod there
He settled all flirtation between that 

hapless pair!
Hie youth a monastery nought. an.’

donned the black n>ouL'« hood!
The maid ate jioisoii ivy., and died 

within a wood !

mm, new vow* vrrv.

■ni ,
KHH :
B/ "U IPlumbing!

Plumbing!
Nova Scotia Fire I m(•)

REAL ESTATEINSURANCE COMPANY
I.OWKHT ratios vonhustent with safe- § .

( @>SX5XS)®<5X5)<SX»X5X5)1*X5XS)®«)®®®(S)@ •>t.vI f
SKCIÏRITY KOK POLICY, HOLHKK8 ! 
$480,0<XUH)

STRONGLY REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE:
JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR BAlLLIE 

PRESIDENT. MANAGER

F^L Milner Agent, Bridgetown [

XEVKR SAM THEM COOKED.
FARM FOR SALE

A story is told of a new cook, who 
was h#dpii\j hnr mistress to prepare 
dinner. All went well until the maca
roni was brought out. The cook look
ed with surf irise as she beheld the 
long white sticks. But when they were 
carefully placid tin water she gave a 
choking t?£wp.

“Did you say, missus,” she said in 
an awed voice, “that you were going 
to eat the t ?"

“Yes, .lane,” was the reply, “that 
ir what 3 intended to do. But you 
seem surprised. Have you never seen 
macaroni cooked before?”

“No, ma'am,” answered the cook. 
“I ain’t- The last place 1 was at 
they always used them things to light 
the ga€ wtWih.”

HALIFAX To be sold at Public Auction, at 
Round Hill, on the premises on 
Thursday, the fifteenth day of 
August next, at two o'clock p. m. 
th ^property belonging to the Es
tate of the late Frederic Sanders, 
containing 5 acres of cultivated 
land, 25 or 30 acres pasture and 
woodland, and 2^ acres marsh.

own apple 
3 cherry

•11!Having secured the services of a first-class 
plumber we are prepared to do plumbing in all its 
branches

n. :
■

wm
DOUBLE YOUB PBOFI 

ON THE DAIBY
We guarantee our work satisfactory and our 

prices as low as any for first-class work.

♦S^Qive us a tria’.

There are 132 full gr 
trees, mostly Nonpareils, 
and 2 pear trees. ’

fThere is a large, commodious 
house, with wood and carriage 
house connected, also a large bam.

This property is situated within 
half a mile of the Baptist and 
Episcopal churches, and one-third 
of a mile from Post Office and 

Station.
It is one of the most désirable 

situations in the Valley, affording 
an excellent opportunity for any
one who wishes a first class 
country home. Terms made known 
day of sale.

If you have four or 
milch cows OKImore 

and have no separ- >Bridgetown Foundry Co-Ltd ator write at once 
f.jrb rok let

UP TO DATE DAIRYING

%

mm--X

ysiBi *Summer Clearance Sale BOX 394.
St John, N. B.

TOO ANXIOUS.

A geubl«man of Hebraic am-estrv 
1 iosMessi*d a small sailing boat, and 
invited a Inxm companion to venture 
u|xm ike .for a short sail.

During one of these expeditions a 
'«tuall suddenly came on, and the pro
prietor, uhili-x atUtupting to run the 
course of the craft, was pitched oMpr- 
boairl. As he was struggling and fight 
ing with the waves his friend peerid 
out anxiously over the side and ejacu
lated: “|| ïImbv, I key, old man, if you 
don’t coiiie up for the third time, cart 
1 have the i>oal?”

RICHARD SANDERS,
Executor.During the next six weeks we will give 

y -)u the greatest BARG.41.YS to be found 
in MILLINER Y, WHITE WEAR, 
VESTS, HOSIERY, etc. .’. /. /.

Round Hill, July 10th, 1907.

A SENATE OF LEAD 
AND THE

BROWN TAIL MOTH
FOR SALE

.

ow andMiss Lockett. Inseparably associated in adver
tising because they cannot live 
together anywhere else.

You can have which ever you 
prefer.

In Bridgetown, nine room house, 
finished complete with piazza. 
Barn 28 x 38, wagon house and 
outbuildings. Half acre of land 
with about 100 trees, apple, pear 
plum.

Will be sold cheap, on easy 
terms, or will exchange for farm.

W. AVARD MARSHALL 
Bridgetown, July 17th, 1907.

QUEEN STREET

GARDEN HOSE &Many cjuaint sayings of Lord 
\ oung, a famous Scotch lawyer, who 
has just died, are being recalled by 
the English press. It was not long 
ago that, looking across the table at 
a public dinner ' a.t the over-rubicund 
cheeks and fishy eyes of his opposite 
neighbor, he iinquired who the owner 
of the vinous countenance mightrbe. 
and was told he was the president of 
a water trust. “Ay,” said Lord 
Young, “Well, he looks like a man 
that could be trusted with any 
amount of water!”

Some one told Lord Young that the 
House of Lords had on appeal affirm
ed a decision of his. "Jit may be 
right, after all,” was hie Lordship’s 
reply-*

A. M. Bell Sc Co
BiAgents for Swift's Arsenate of Lead

HaJifex’ N. S.
eiw»|t|T|<ji. | i"v. 11 •' ': -

0
This Hot Weather is the time to 

use your Garden Hose. Best 

quality of three quarter, five ply, 

at .Crowe's for 15c. per foot.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

All persons having legal demande 
gainst thé estate of the late David 

Halt, of Inglâsville, County of Anna
polis, arc requested to render same 
within six months from date thereof. 
All persons indebted to the said es
tate are hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to

: ''Hr '5
i

Take Notice.

Ik mThe old celebrated building mover 
XV. A. Chute, is again in the field pre
pared to move and raise all classes 
of buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting boilers or engines out of 
h tea mens, 
faction and will meet all competition

!ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF -U LX 31
- ■I. 0. S. M1T.LF.R.

Executor.NUMERICAL EN I AM A. 
( Vmjunction. mmI will guarantee satis- I

R ALLEN CROWE ; J / .

§>!■£:’Jil
ii. IBear River Sranite Works- T^r -iNUMERICAL ENIAMA.

Constellation. i Address
W. A. CHUTE

Pearl! it er
1(4 Digby Co.. N. S

III. /le ;Best an 1 cheap-'st vlace to bny (ir a 
ite Monuments.
Inquire f.riees and he convinced

i.s-"-, lWORD SQUARE. 
Kiss; Idle; Slow*. Sews.

Box

mà
_ S-

Jglerteg?

r iv r.

■Hraefs?*'** rV
IFRESH VEGETABLES IV.

pi'WORD SQUARE.
Root; Ogre; Oral; Tell.

V.
METAGRAM.

Pare; Fare; Care; Tare; Rare. 
VI.

BUR I Id) NAMES OF CITIES. 
Paris; Athens; Thebes; Venice.

Wl Teacher Wanted • -
iMillinery m

Teacher « anted a 
School Section,

A Grade C 
Young’s Cove 
Annatfolis Co. Bargainsi

m-\\U' Apply to_.luhn R Bent 
Secy

•'i£VCall on Us for
■* .

Choice Fresh Vegetables.

! r i r < \ / r t
o tifllmg \\\ 
ur Ad by

hlTCHM*Mfm
Teething Babies-i Great discounts allowed 

on all trimmed and an 
rimmed Millinery.

Call early and get 
Bargains.

M
o;using » 

t ration.are saved suffering—and mothers 
given rest—when one uses

Norses’ and Mothers’Treasure
us - *Teacher Wantedj ?gP!iSji)

Va
: • • < • i....A Grade B teacher for Belleisle 

School No. 14
Quickly relieves—regulates the 

bowels — prevents convulsions. 
Used 50 years. Absolutely safe. Apply to

W. E. Bent
Secy. TrusteesC. L. PIGrGrOTTy.

,

Dearness & Phalen
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Sheriffs Sale 7*LAWRJÎNCETOWN.De iüeeklv monitor
E. H. Freeman, of Hamilton, Ont.,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION *1*0 is home on a viait. 
per year. If paid in advance *1.00. The following are those who have

Special rate to CLOU of THREE <«r heard from thâir licenses:- 
OR MORE NEW SUBSCRIBERS. H-LMmert Whynard.

* _____ - C-Vernu McN'eyr, Eva Daniels,
ADVERTISING RATES. Roy Balcom, Blanche Bishop, Evans

1 square (two inches) 1st ins. Jl.oh .Jefferson and Ethel 1’hinney. <. Itietw,e®n
Each subsequent insertion, 25 D-Winnie Feltus. IAMLb ti' >

Special rates for 3 months and over. Miss Hardy, of Granville Ferry, is iSAHEL F. SMliAl,
Rate Card on application. the guest of Miss Pickles. Jsxevutrix oi the will’

Business locals. Want advt. To Let, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Parker and ol Richard Shipley,
10 cents a line. daughter, of Kentvilk, were guests .,Utxea=eu- “nti

Card of Thanks, 50 cents. 0f Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Whitman Sun- u- SHIPLEY,
Transient advertisements not special- j . ,, ....

ly marked will be inserted until order- , , lo Le sold at publw auction by the
,d out and charged accordingly. Mrs- IL H; Wh,tman and son re' &h,;nl1 ul Lount>’ ol Annapolis, ai

REMITTANCES should be made tu,ne‘l tr«m Woodstock, N. B., Qn ! tlle touri tiouse m Bridgetown, onJlTroU i by M”ney Saturday.
Order or Registered letter which will Rev. M. W. Brown, who has re- I b] the aiternoon, ’ pursuant “to 7. or
be at our risk. When made otherwise signal his position in the iBaptist jder of foreclosure and sale made here-
we will not he responsi e I Church, here, ia packing his house- in and dated the thirteenth day ol

ALL COMMUNICATIONS in re hold effects in preparation for remow August, A. D. 1907, unless before the 
rare to any matter connected with ! to Wo]fvj where, the revvrend ^ sala the /amount due to the
this paper should be addressed to .... , , ... ., . plaintifl on the mortgage foreclosedM. K. PIPER, gentleman and family w.ll rre.de in her,.lh and ki„ uost8 *aid° Vïhe

Publisher and Proprietor. l“e future. plaint.ff or into court, all the estate,
Miss Mary Brown has gone to Port nghi, title and interest and eqbjty of

M ait lend, Yarmouth County, to take ! redemption of the defendants or each
I of them and of all persons claiming 

vi- nr ï, u i , I r entitled by, through or under themMiss Olive ialfrey has secured the |OI. either of then, or of the lute K.eh-
sihool at Dayton, Yarmouth County, aid Shipley, of, in and to

All those certain lots,

1907, Letter ''A", No. 1339.

Supreme Court
of

Nova Scotia

Plaintili.

Defendants.

See Our New Stock of

Ladies’ White Blouses
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1907.

charge of the school there.
The schools are about re-oitranizing 

for the coming season’s work. Before 
the end of this month the majority 
of the youth of our province will be 
again enlisted in the service by which 
they are being trained and equiptwl 
for the battle of lift;. Our coming 
generation is the great, relief corps 
on which we are depending to drive 
out the forces of darkness and igno
rance with the weapons which educa
tion places in their hands. The lang
er and more complete this army, the 
tietter will foe the progress and ad
vancement of the world and the 
world’s i>eople. A pity it. is, then- 
nay more, a crime—not to open the 
ranks to all the. growing youth of 
our land, granting a free and equal 
opportunity to all, and making the 
service not only voluntary, but. to 
those who will not xiy.huiteeiy. s com
pulsory. The children * ? today who 
are not enlisted in the cause of edu-

Ties, G-loves and Hosieryand went there last Saturday. pieces and
Edward Daniels is on a vacation 'P*Vce^8 °* laI,d and premises situate, 

trip to Boston and vicinity. ^V1/* a.nt* Bridgetown, afore-
Miss CJara Daniils visited friends number fou." “n a‘ rertSn^ ,.lan ^ 

in Bridgetown and Wolfnlle recently, division of land formerly -belonging 
Miss Ida Newcombe is vi-sitinjg in to Hugh McCully, Imlgid or lih <1 in 

Sussex, N. B. ll,; office of the Registrar of Deeds,
u for Annapolis County, by whatsoever 

metis and bounds the same is describ- 
**d and contained. The above described 

is spending a or intended so to be, lot of land and 
premises, haxtmg been conveyed to tin 
ate .lames Shipley by deed from the 
Into Hugh McCully, dated May 1st, 
850, and recorded in the Registry cl 
Deeds Office in Bridgetown. in tl •

| 'ounty of Annapolis, in Book 4.L 
the same lot of land and 

hax e been recent guests of i premises^ hax inu been xxilled by the 
ate William Shipley to the silal Rich* 

i ard Shipley and being the store xxith 
hall overhead and premises now own- 

spent Sun- J and occupied
Shipley as a general store in Bridge-

Just opened for the summer wear. *Eugene Newcombe is spending 
few days in Bear Rixer. •

Mrs. C. A. Brown
few xveeks in Lubec, Maune.

left Sutur
ât |

for the

Miss Bertha Newcombe 
day to take charge of the school 
Hebron, Yarmouth County,
ensuing year.

Misses Grace* and May Smith, of 1 page -149, J. W. BeckwithNictaux,
their Cousin, Miss Clara Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bishoh and
family and Miss Bujlcom 
day in Torbroqk.

Miss Bishop, of Bridgetown, is the lown aforesaid, bounded on the North
! by Granville Street, on the East by 
the Methodist Church,

by the said Richard

4
cation, temperance, honestv and puri- guest of her uncle, B. R. Whitman.

re-open until
on the South 

by a vacant lot of land Ixdonging to 
Monday, the 26th, owing to repairs the Methodist Church, and on the 
going on Ip the school rooms. "est by the lot owned ami occupied

Mr. and Mrs. If. Balcom and little Kv Enoeh Dodge
Second: Also all that certain other

ty will he {he men and women of to
morrow who will

Our schools do not
allv| Smÿr forceS Oil

the pro-the other side apd oppose 
gress and higher advancement of the

daughter left yesterday for their 
home in Dorchester, Mass.

race. lot of land and premises -situate, ly
ing and 1 vinej jn the town of Rridge- 

W. H. Phiiiney will have his gaso- ' town, and bounded and described as 
line engine and thrrehing machine 'folio»», vi/:-Beginning nt the South-

xx est corner of saiil lot hereby convey
ed, and running Northerly the courte 

i of tlie Church Road, so-called, two 
left for 1 ruro hundred and sixteen feet, thence turju*' 

, ing anti running Easterly seventy-live

Why not then, Uîefore it is too late, 
get them into the ranks of the higher 
servjce? Why not take * them ofi^the 
streets xvhere they loaf and linger, 
imbibing impurity, dishonesty and 
all the catalogue of ex'ils, anti give 
them some food for their minds and 
occupation for their HWh^X^htT«' "*hiex- 
are yet impressionable. It is far less 
expensive to provide schools for the 
mental and manual training of this 
unfortunate and dangerous class than 
to provide jails, penitentiaries and 
workhouses to confine them in later.

As for Bridgetown, no better in
vestment could be made in building 
for its future than to open that va
cant room in the school-house, which 
jts builders wisely planned for, and 
summon from the highways and by
ways the neglected classi which more 
than all others need instruction, and 
put them in.the care of the best in
structor that can be found

Sheriffs Sale
Scott’s Emulsion strengthens enfeebled 

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and 
nerve force.

ready for the pululic this xveek, 
the station.

near 1907, Letter “A,” No; 1331.
IN THE SUPREME COURT 

Between
THE RELLXNCK LOAN AND SAY

INGS CO. OF ONTARIO, Plaintiff.

Miss Lizzie Morgan
last Saturday.

Messrs -I. Brown mid sons have the ! fret, ah ng lands formerly owned and
occupied by Charles Crabb, noxv oxxn- 

| ed by the estate of DeLancey" Harris, 
tin nee turning and running Southerly 

amk M. McKay, about two hundred and sixteen feet, 
comes to a public street 

thence turning and running Westerly 
£.ghty feet, or till it comes to the 

..... ..... ™ plaie of <1>■ginning, being the same
pair and remodel their .building. Ihe l|ot Qs deeded to the |atl> .|ames Ship-
ground Hour is to be used for a gen- ! ley hy Andrew McKenna and wife by 
era I store. deed dated October 12th, 1858,. record-

Mr. and Mrs. Purdy, of Bear River. <d in Book 51, page 395, and now 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John ow^ned and occupied by the said Rich- 
, , _b , , aid Shipley and Hannah -I. Shiplev.

Schaffner over Sunday. Terms:-fen per cent deposit at
for Sunday:—Baptist, 11 i time of sale, remainder on delivery of 

Metlio- deed.

mA4< ontra< t for. erecting the evaporator 
at Mkkllcton.

Messrs. B. James
It provides baby with the necessary fat 

r and mineral food for healthy growth.
ALL DRUGGISTS: SOc. AND $1.00.IAnd

FRED M. MUNROE, f Defendant.of Texas, were recent guests of* Post- or till it 
masti r and Mrs. James.*

The Nelson Division is about to- re-

/
To be sold at public auction by the 

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis 
at the Court House in Bridgetown in 
said County of Annapolis, on Satur
day, the 21st day of September, A. 
D. 1907, at three o'clock in the after
noon, pursuant to an order of fore
closure and sale made herein and 
dated the 20th day of August, 1907. 
unless before the* day of sale the 
amount due to the plaintiff on the 
mortgage foreclosed herein and costs 
are paid to the plain^Jf or into 
C-ourt, all the estate, night, title, in
terest and equity of redemption of 
the defendant and of all persons 
claiming or entitled by, from or un
der him, of, in and to

»

Bank of Nova Scotia
Serx ices 

a. m.; Episcopal, 7.30 p. m;
e(INCORPORATED 11

EDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff of the County of Anna

polis.
0. T. DANIELS,

Plaintiff's Solicitor. —

dist, 7.30 p. m.
Miss Pauline Hall and John Mc

Keown are visiting, friends in Ayles- 
ford.

JCAPITAL,
RESERVE FUND, S5,250,000

S3,000,000to suit
their needs, and then see that they 

kept there under mental, physicalare
and moral guidance until they are of 
suitable age to be released, 
possible for the teachers in the vari-

ugust 13th, 190*.
It is im- Hymeneal

MA USHALL—MCDOUGALL.

Unexcelled facilities for the transaction of all kinds of Bank 
ng Business.

Special attention given to the Savings Department and inter 
est credited quarterly on Savings Accounts.

This is thè only bank having its head office in Canada, that 
submits its books and statements to Independent Audit.

Bridgetown Branch, H. H Johnston Manager

>. BUSINESS THAT OFFERSous grades to do justice 
class, therefore a special room should 
be prox’ideS. This is no Utopian 
scheme, but simply a senrible and 
profitable investment of the people's 
taxes that will return th«*m in the

% ample remuneration, allround 
development ana rapid pro
motion to

A very pretty wedding took place
All and singular that certain par

cel or tract of land and pieniiîies, 
situate, lying and being in Mclvern 
Square, in the said County of Anna-

Beginning on the South side of the 
Melvern Square Mill Road, at a stake 
on the West side of Samuel Tilley’s 
gpte thence West, following Samuel 
Til.cy s North line to George S. 
Ph.nney’s East line, thence North 
a;ong said line to said Melvern 
Squaie Mill Road, thence East aloi^g 
said road to Grist Mill flume, thence 
Northwardly crossing the road and 
following high xvater of the 
Pond along lands oxxned by Miner 
Snroxvl and Walter Gates to a maple 
tree marked, thence East across Mill 
Brook to a xvilloxv tree, thence South 
to a hemlock tree marked, thence

Tuesoay evening, Aug. 6th, when 
s Stella C. McDougall was unitedMiss

in marriage to Frank A. Marshall of 
Clarence, N. S. The ceremony was' 
j xi formed at 7.30 o'clock at the 5 
Presbyterian church, . W< st Brookbne 
St., Boston, by Rev. A. M.
Thompson. The brkRKLas handsomelv 
gowned in white satin xxith lace trim 
mings, carrying a shower hoquet of 
white sweet peas. enteivd the church 
on the arm of her uncle,
/Vicar, to the strains of Mendelsohn’s 
wedding march. The bridesmaid. Miss.
Kathleen McDougall, sister of the 
bride, was l**comjngly gowned 
white mousseline and carried a boqtiet 
of pink sxx'cct peas. Mr. LeRoy Wvlie
cousin of the groom. act<xl as best * much the better, 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall were the 
recipients! of many handsome and 
costly gits. - After a trip through the 
prox inces they returned to Clarence 
where they will make their future 
home.

MANTHEend a hundred fold profit.
is one worth taking under 
consideration. If you are not 
satisfied where you are nor 
with the future outlook, Life

•a#•••••••##••#•••••#•
• EMPIRE LINIMENT CO. 

Bridgetown. N. ti.
• After having used 

EMPIRE LINIMENT
• for preventing any black fly #
• bites when trout fishing, I have • 

this opportunity of

y

R. D. Mc- I ns u ranee, and particularly 
this Company, will furnish

»

ASvraÿs Remember the Full Eems
| ,axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two»

in THEOPPORTUNITYTH SUCCEED• taWi
• mending it to anglers as the •
• finest preparation compounded • 
4 for that purpose.
• Have also found it a splen- •
• did household liniment for gen- •
• eral purposes.

rccom-

Iyou have experience so
Mill

At the present time wc have 
an excellent opening in one of 

' the most productive sections 
| of the Province, 

j Q07 ^ A puli cat ion should be made
at once and will be treated 
confidentially.

Yours truly,
F.DWIN L. FISHER •

on Box. 35c.tiouthkardly, folloxxing high xvater 
mark along landt icrmerly oxvned by 
Rev. 0. Parker, Timothy Phinney, 
Beniali Spinney, S. D. Munroe, Fred
erick S. .Jaojues, Estate of the xvidoxx 
Eliza Gates, deceased, and Norman 
B. Phinney, crossing the aforesaid 
Melxern Square Mill Road, thence 
East on the South side of said road 

I to a stake or stone, thence South 
two rods to the place of beginning, 
containing by estimation, 'sixteen 
acres, and all the mtlls, 
ings, and macliinery thereon, the said 
lands and premises hax-mg been 
veye<l by de»<l by J.
High Sheriff, to Edwiin 4.. filler, 
hearing date the 27th day of1 October 
A. D. 188S, and recorded in j-iber 89, 
Folios ^60, 361 and .'162, and by deed 
conveyed to Henry Munro by the said 
E<Jw n J. Miller on the 15th day of 
October, A. D. 1870.

Terms:—Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale. RemiVinder_ oil delivery 
of. deed. ^

1865

Union Bank of fialifax J. U. M KINTOSII
i: i .u:sidf.nt.

S. M, BROOKFIELD
President.

THE CONFEDEBATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION.INCORPORATED 1856

Government Investigation. / >J, T, WILSON. Gener.il Agent 
Halifax N S

mill buildCapital, $1,500,000 Rest, $1,143,752
The Nova Scotia Legislature, after a careful scrutiny of the 

financial affairs of the Company, made its DEBENTURES A 
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Trust Funds.

These BONDS are issued in different amounts and bear 
43^ % interest, payable half-yearly.

con- 
Avard Morse,All kinds of Ranking Business transacted, and 

all accounts receive careful attention FARMERS
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTS

We have London agents 
\ And advertise in the London 

Canadian Gazette.
Send us ï description of the 
Farm you wish us to sell.

At it’s Thirty-Seven Branches in
F. W. Harris Annapolis

NOVA SCOTIA

(sTour times a year.
EDWIN GATES,

High Sheriff for the County of Representing

The Eastern Canada Loan Co.
Interest added to aoeoun

Annapolis.FABQUHAB, TAYLOB & CO.HEAD OFFICE N. S O. T. DANIELS,
Rlaintiff’s Solicitor.
èated the 20th day of August, 1907.HA-I FAX N. S.

* *
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ADGDST CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Cadies’ ttlaisls $ Shin Ulaisi Suite
AT.

Great Reductions./

1Ladies’ White Lawn Waists ,
Regular Price 58c. 75c. 9oc. 95c. Now 39C 49C 6ÔC 65C

Ladies’ White Lawn Waists
Your Choice 79C*Regular Price $1.25 $1.35 $138 

Regular Price $1,50 $165 $1.75 

Regular Price $188 $1-98 $2.10

Your Choice 99CB

Your Choice $1.35

Ladies’ White Lawn Shirt Waist Suits
Waist and Skirt, both trimmed with embroidery, insertion and hem-stitched tucks, extra 

special value $4.50 now red needed to $2 699

Coloured Shirt Waist Suits
Reg.V alue $2.15 338 3.85 4.88 5.68

saie Prices $.25 2.25 2.75 3.25 3.75

SJRONG & WHITMAN.
_____________________________

II

f I
/ClKsky’s Saturday Grocery BargainsAny time is a good time to lie" 

gin a Free Trial Month in the
Empire Business College
but tile best time is

GROCERIES. GROCERIES.

Tuesday, Sept. 3.
4ic Kgg-O-See, pkg.,
3 Ac Shredded Cocoanut, pkg.,

Postum Cereal, pkg.,
Crystal Gloss Starch, pkg.,

6c Mott’s Diamond Chocolate, cake,
32c Sultana Stove Paste, can,
14c] 40c Chocolates, lb,

3c Chocolates and Creams, mixed , 13c
7c Tiger 30c Tea, lb, 25c

25e Tiger 36c Tea. lb. 30c
6c Morse’s 40c Tea, lb, 35c

11cRice, lb,
Split Peas, lb,when our 8c
Currants, pkg., -.a j. _ So-
Kippered Herring, can’, —— 9c

16cAUTUMN TERM BEGINS 8c
8cCall at the College nearest you, 

telephone, or write for Our new 
catalogue.

Cream Tartar, pkg., 
Shelled Walnuts, lb, 
Smoked Sliced Beef, can, 
Barley, lb,
Frosting Su gas, lb, 
Buckwheat Flour, 7t lbs, 
Tamarinds, lb,

9c
32c

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
O. L. Horne Proprietor 

TRURO N. S.
rioncton, N.B. Amherst, N.5 

Sydney, N. 5.I CHESLEYW. W.

.

We Carry in Stock
and Make to Order

Sashes, Doors, Window Glass, Art Glass, Mouldings, Turned 
Work, Sheathing, vlooring, Siding, Window Frames, and 
everything entering into the construction of a building.

Several carloads of Spruce, Cedar Shingles and Laths, arriv 
ing this week.

Always pleased to quote prices.

At Our Store
in Murdock Block

We are prepared to fill your orders in the Furniture line. Es
pecially would we call your attention to an assortment of Side. 
Boards, Extension Tables and Lounges, about one dozen of 
each. As our fleer space is limited these must go. 
see cr write.

Call and

Hicks & SonsJ. H.

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, N.

Business LocalsPERSONAL* LOCAL AND SPECIAL r
eK^îppôïntê^Tûx Go to the Corner Grocery for yoiir 

Breakfast Foods.
Councillor .John Piggott 

seriously ill during the week.
Henry B. HiJ$* j 

attack of typÇjÿf f 

Miss Ktnma Johnson,

has beenE. A. Craiz has 
collector.

i TO LET.—Dwelling house on Church 
i Street, now «occupied by the subscriber 

J. HARRY HICKS.

js suffering from an 
fever.on our ad-0vying to the pressure 

yertising columns, considerable mat
ter has been crowded out of this is-

of the Union : 
Bank staff, ia sending her vacation 
in Kentville.

We want lifty barrels cleaned 
and Yellow Eye Beans 

Mis. R. A. Crowe 1ms returned from g°°d PWra will be paid.^J. E. Lloyd 
a visit to Mrs. A. M. KLtitA Anna-

Pink 
for which a

sue.

Captain Salter's dicing colt had a 
Vup over by 
ek, having 
and got

narrow escape from 
the train one day th« 
escaped from the past 
to the railway track."'

WANTED—Agents to represent f!h 
! well known firm of J. B. Thomas of 

has accepted a London, for the, shipment of apples 
covering sections from Middleton to 
Annapolis. Apply at once to R. E. 
Harris & Son, of Wolfville, bead 

Mrs. L. A. Miles, of Montreal, is agents for Nov^ Scotia.

V
polis.

Miss Bessie Crowe 
teaching position in the Consolidated 
School, Middleton.

on

forYesterday was the going date 
farm laborers for the North-west har
vest fields. About four carloads pass
ed thrdvgh here 
press.

the guest of her neice, Mrs. Karl 
Freeman.

on the Western ex- J.'W. Beckwith’s NEW NORTHWAY 
Ladles’ Coats' for fall and winter are 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kappile, of now opened. Also Ladies’ Imported 
spending the Coats, all prices. His new English 

Dress Goods comprising the latest ef
fects arrived this week.

l
Hamilton, Ontarjio, 
week with Mr. and Mrs. N*. E. Chute.

Sons are having 
jjtpftfier bkrilt at 
Jif£> Dorothy in 
pout the first of

areJ. H. Longmire A 
a new- gasoline si 
Shelburne to reply* 
the packet service^ 
October.

•J. Howard MacKenzie, of Dart- ' 
mouth, is u summer visitor with Mr. ^all at J. Harry Hicks s for your 
and Mr, G. E. Chute. &

D. S. Noble, C. E., who is engaged fact everything to help you feel c,om- 
in surveying a new railroad in Que- Portable in wearing apparel, 
bee, spent last week with Ills family. J

The marriage of Harry Weston 
Fowler to Miss Mary Sutherland, of 
Kentville, Vis noted elsewhere. His 

friends here tender congratula-

I
A 50 Horse Powder Robb Economic 

Mrs. E. McL. Smith and Mrs. H. A Boiler, n 50 Horse Power Leonard
many
Lions and best wishes.

Kenty and son. of Halifax, are guests Compound Engine, 1 Steam Pump, 
of ,Mr «.ter, ,Mr, H. H. Wade. ^ £ Tt'BECKWITH*

Judge Cheslcy, of Lunenburg, spent 
a few days last week the guest of Brought to my barn on 
Mr. Edmund Bent.

Mrs. (Archdêacon) T. B. Reach and

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. King are re
ceiving the congratulations of their 
friends on the birth of a daughter, 

which occurred on Thursday, 15 
inst, says the Annapolis Spectator.

the / 10th
inst., one red and white heifer. 2 
half-nrnny in left ear, crop in right 

. ,. Will be sold Saturday, the 24th, at
daughter. Blanche, of P. L. 1., an- 10 0vkwk if „<> owner ran be found, 
guests of Mrs. Reagh’s sister, Mrs. \y rp. BORDEN.

- Pound Ki-eper.Henry Mvssengvr, Paradise.H The Subject of the morning sermon 
in the Baptist Church, Sunday, Aug. 
25, will bee “Christ in you,*’ and 
of the evening sermon, “Making ship- 
jprrcck of the Christiaan life.”

of Tup| erville.Dr. and Mrs. George H. Musso,
Lynn, acoon.pani.-d by Mrs. Jennie S. mjRSES W\NTI-'.I)—There are three 
Vhinncy, and daughter, Miss Edna H. or (ollr vacancies in the Boston F.mer- 
Phiimey, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. cenoy and General Hospital, Training 
John H. MacLean. School for Nurses, wivcli offers a three

years* course, 
rftonts of nursing, 
write the

embr«f:'it? all dep'itt. 
For particularsThe unsightly and inconvenient ele

vations or depressions in the side
walks where thAi-arth has been up- 

ttfimipn water connec
tions should hav^ the attention of 

* the street commissioners. V

Mrs. J. H. Parker and sister, MHss 
Hall, of Providence, R. S,
Estes, of Rochester. New Hampshire. | 
are visiting at the home^ of Mrs. R^<
G. Parker.

Mrs. S. C. Turner, who has been 
visiting in,(’httrlotw^y<vn, came home
last Thursday arA.i*ipniiied by h<T j[ you |luve lyen waiting 
sister, Mrs. Kellogjf, \iNid son, of New your eves pro|K?rly attended to and

i glasses fitted, nowl is your chance as 
R. Klvwm, the Oculist Optician, is at 
the St. James Hotel and will be 

uu*‘ til further notice.
? to Miss Sadie Ekter-j There is no" charge for Exantmation 
of Edward B. Eldvrkin and if glass.-s are needed the prices

V-and Miss
8UPERT\'TF,vn«7\T.

144 Kingstoi^St..
Boston.

turned for. pu

HFNRY KIRWIN. OPTICIAN.

An interesting event which took 
place in Lunenburg on Wednesday 

the marri ape of M ss Emma Mc-
Laehan. a. sister of Mrs. H. DeBlois. . ^ .. ,
and Edgar N. Rugglcs, formerly of . .K,iwa«d V n'cks , 1,ft MondaV

, Bear River, and now a prominentW AmhersLwhere he is today
business mah of Regina, Sash,, where / jNl'n mal 
the happy couple will reside. daughty <

# . to have

York.
un

low.►
made at v«>ur

unable to call at 
extra charge, 

and up-to-date in

are very 
Appointments 

residence if you are 
the Hotel

. Ajt the Nova Scotia Rifle Meet last 
‘ w<^k at which a large number of mem 

fcers of the 69th and Bridgetown C.
/ thf Canadian Ar- 
kf the comi>etitiort 

(. The Merchants’ of 
Vvon by Lieut. Col.

CUir marksmen 
and enjoyed

patronise?
The Paradise General Stor,.i^‘ÜV-.

with no

pj R. A. were pr*', 
tillery team w<*I 
for the Kint-’s/tv 
Halifax Cup' vi 

" Flower, 1st v. \A.
made .a goixl record 

.' .their outing. A number of them plan 
going to Ottawa on Friday to at- 

tend5 thé meeting of the Dominion

Wc arc offering great Bars a ins 
in Sugar, Flour and Feed this week,
1 r. our Fancy Goods, our new Sta
tionery is worthy of your attention.

You can get any thing to be found 1 
in an up-to-date Store.

Guns!
Guns!on

E. E. BURKE & SON.Rifle Association.

of St. John,Mr. Fred Lamcroux, 
who, with his wife and daughter, has 
been a guest at the St. dames, was 
summoned home by a telegram on 
Monday informing him of the illness 
of his mother. He, with Mrs. and 
Miss Lameroux, left on Monday but 
found his mother had passed away, 
her: death occurring but a fortnight 

• later than her husband’s. It is nota
ble that Mrs. Lameroux died in the 
house in which she was born and 
married, the house being built by her

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
SPECIAL FARES

—TO—
Toronto Exhibition. We have just received our 

fail stock of Gun», Rifle» 
Ammunition.from all stationsReturn tickets 

Campbell ton, and East, including the 
Prince Edward Island Railway. We also have a good 

stock of Screen Wire 
Cloth. Fly Screen» and

A full

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE. 
August 22, 24, 26. 27, 28, 29.’ and 

31—Sept. 3. 4, and 5. Screen Doers, 
line of Tinware ami En
amel Ware, and a few 
Lawn Mower», for sale

Airs.father a hundred years ago. 
Lameroux was 85 years of age. SPECIAL EXCURSION

FARES TO TORONTOf
At a special meeting of the town 

council held Monday evening, the 
. water committee was authorized to 

extend the pire at the CrosdViU 
Lake until a depth of four feet of 

* water w as reoched, /in order to avoid 
having th** shallow surface water of 
the lake run tlimugh the pipes, the 
water having bei 

■ • for working
also Released from 

- ment by wliirjx
box to conn.-ct the lake with the re- 

f servjoir. It w-as also ordered that all 
sinking funds on deposit in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia be transferred to the 
Union Bank to Halifax.

August 23 and 30. cheap at tlie Hardware
Store.From Halifax, $21.90.

All tickets good to return, lcavinp 
Toronto, September 11. 1907.

KARL FREEMAN-------- SOME SUMMER

Bargains.zfrecessarily lowered 
s<^. Mr. Beeler was
to part, of his ag|ee 
te xvas to build a Conservative Rally I

ONE ONLY WHITE SKIRT 
Sl.So for $1.55.

ONE ONLY WHITE SKIRT 
$1.60 for $1.35.

ALSO REDUCTIONS ON SKIRTS 
j* $1.35, $1.05 and $0.80

A Grand Rally of tin-Conservatives of 
Western Nova Scotia will lie held on

Saturday, August 24th.
—at—

Middletonborn
Addresses will be delivered by R. L. 

Borden, K. C., M, 1‘ . Hon. Geo. E. 
Foster. M. P, J G H. Bergeron and 
F YV H an w right,, Esip

2 WHITE SHIRTWAISTS 
50c for 35c.

2 DARK SHIRTWAISTS. 
7oc for 50c.

6AjN LGRD- At Mochelle, Sunday
July the 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. True- 

Sanford, a daughter.
CAMERON—At Newr Haven, Conn.. 

Aug. 7th, to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
w Cameron, a daughter.

man Baseball.
A match game will lie played at 

nnoi- I 11,30 a m between the crack Middle- 
’ ton Team and the Crescents, the 

champions of the Halifax League.
WOMEN’S LACE LISLE 

BLACK.
45c, now 35c.

CHILD’S BLACK COTTON HOSE 
From No. 5 to S, for 8c. a pair. 

BOY’S BLACK PRINCE HOSE, 25c

MARRIED eta-meeting.
Tlie Ladles’ of Middleton are to 

hold a Tea-meeting on tile -4th to 
feed the visitors. Fruit and Refresh
ment booths are also to he opened 
on the Athletic Grounds,

FOWLER - SUTHERLAXO.-.U St. 
Andrew's Church, Halifax, August 
13th, by Rev. Robt. Johnson, Hairy 
W. Fowler,, of Fort Fairfield, Maine, 
son of the late Weston A. Fowler, 
of “Fail-field Farm,” Bridgetown, 
to M-ss May Sutherland, daughter 
of the late Kenneth Sutherland, of 
Kentville.

«

WOMEN’S VESTS AND KNITTED 
DRAWERS, SHORT.

CHILD’S LONG SLEEVE VESTS, 
WHITE.

CHILD’S WAISTS AND KNIT 
DRAWERS.

Special Crains.
A sjieeial train will leave Lunen

burg on the morning of the 24th. for 
.tfadloton returning that, evening 
X^g-wtern excursionists will come on 
the regular trains and return by a 
special which will leave Middleton for 
Dighy at 7.53 p m. The regular‘trains

. ... ____  from’the East will living Eastern Kx-
MISSES AND CHILDREN S WAISlSj gursiimists who will return by a

/■ * special which will leave Middleton 
for Wolfville at 8 p m, One fare rates 
on the D. .4. R~
The 75th Lunenburg Military Band

l

t
4 if You Slant Cheap Photos « «

I cannot make thçm, but T will 
make a specialty fonf a time of high 

"4^|^^rrade work in art l folders, artists 
Uvi^^roofs in Sepia, the new portrait 

' p^per. Call and see samples. 0pm 
Saturday afternoons.

WOMAN’S CORSETS.

Ceo. S. Davies
Union Boult Building. 8*T will lie in attendance,

Percy Saunders, Photographer.
t- \j*
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FLIES AS DISEASE BEARERS. B VS I NESS MAXIMS. Just Our Own Why Refer— #The Common House Variety Are a 
Menace to Health.

The United Staten Department 
AyUiculture haw started a crusade

It is a trend maxim to nay, t'Keep
Dear -lust (hir Own Koike:

I want to tell 
came

«hen she had 
to keep

to ilo her housework. She had 
put on a kitchen chair, and was thin 
ahle to push herself all over the kitch

Hoping this him may benefit 
some ont; who may need it,

A FRIEND.

of ; <>l,t d»*l$t. Rut there may be timeH
• when to apply that strictly would h* 

the worst thine:
of a happy 

of mv 
a lame foot 
on her feet 

castors

you

to Doctorsthought that 
friends, 
and was unable

aga:nst the common house fly 
carrying "on extensive experiments as 
to the best way of banishing it from 
the al loties of man.

one eould do. It is ! 
•sometimes just as wise to go in debt 
and it is, at other times, wise to keep 
out of it. Many a business has been 
saved from failure by incurr ng a 

Its hairy judicious indebtedness, and many a 
body carries both disease and death, man has been able to take advantage 
Many epidemics which sweep over of a valuable opportunity *jn the 
communities in the hot season have way. 
been traced to the fly. Having its “Keep out of debt.” In other wosds, 
origin in filth, it biyng* with iU the ! avoid debt 
bacteria which breed in tilth. And as 
it moves about, now crawling 
refuse, now over the food 
bin, flying from the Upp of the sick 
to the lips of the healthy, it is said 
to be more dangerous to modern so
ciety than were the wild beasts to 
primitive man.

The high mortality among the chil
dren in the congested districts 
city, wberd families are closely crowd
ed together, where refuse accumulates

The flv has bwn 
found to be not only a nuisance, but Because we make medicines 

for them. We give them the 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
consumption. They trust it. 
Then you can afford to trust 
it Sold for over 60 years.

rer'e Cherry Pectoral l« » remedy that 
Id be in every home. I have need a great 
of It for hard cough* and coMs, and I 

splendid medicine it is. I can 
nd it too highly.*-Mask B.

a menace to man's health.

saune
Still the adv oe remains good,

D«ar -Juanita, Happy Housewife and 
other.:—J „m pl*>a«xl to find that my 
suijiiO<tion for a «isolai columa of j

unless it can bring you
stvine definite advantage.

No business maxim can be applied 
with the invariaWeness of the multi-

over 
on the ta- * Aown has met approval, 

hopt our circle w,ill expand from week 
to wrek, until the Editor may be in
duced to give us two columns.

I have ttied -Juanita's recipe for 
Salmon Scallop and found it a nice 
dish to add to

and 1
plication table, 
good opening before I ton 
place too much faith 
that

A man who has a 
shouldn't 

in the adage 
“A rolling stone gathers no

knew what a
Con SB, Hyde Park. Mass.

A-*‘B£L5Kc&kiK?n-
_9 sarsapabilla 

1J&TS HAIIMTOOB.
Neither should he leave a 

I rood place to follow the maxim. 
“Sell in the best market,” lest he 
find to his sorrow that “A trans- 

tree does not always 
Business maxims are all

my summer menu.
Our men folks ate with keen relish 

Happy Housewife’s haricot steak 
night after a hard day tin the hay- 
field and I can foresee it is going to ; 
be a favorite dish in our family.

to some friend

Pectoral0** 6br2a<U a'd the CcSJfone
planted

fast, where food is often kept in fiv- | thrive.” 
ing rooms, is due to a large d«gree, ,-jjjht 
so scientists now say, to the fly.

in their place—a pat way of 
In- ! putting the thing: but many of them 

are only half-truths to b<trin with. V.LOUR&FEED
____ w

I am also indebted
fant diseases chiefly prevail in the hot for the recipe for oat crisps.

Hero is a recipe I- want you to try 
during the blueberry days, 
been a favorite of

season, when the flies abound. Dr. .1. 
T. G. Nash, in the Journal of the 
Royal Sanitary Institute, giving his 
experience as an English health offi
cer, says that the fly is responsible 
for the. death of many chi Id inti be
cause of polJutii<4 the milk which they 
drink.

lIt has 
m ne since chi Id

l'dSold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for con

stipation.
FOR AN IMPAIRED APPETITE.

To improve the appetite and 
strengthen the « liges Ifion try a few 
doses of GhaniRerIain's Stomach and 
T.ivrr Tablets. Mr. -T. H. Seitz, of De
troit, Mich., says3 “They restor'd my 
appetite when impaired, relieved me 
of a bloated feeding and caused a 
pleasant and satisfactory movement 
of the bowels.” Price,* 25 cents. Sam
ples frre.-W. A. WARREN, Phm. B.

'hood.
it' I I'1 i-' T i iiMi: 1 TÉBLUEBERRY CORN CAKE.

«1 cup fine corn meal
1 cup white flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
1 cup of milk.
2 eggs.
2 tabh spoons sugar.
1 tafrh-spoon melted butter.
1 $ cups blueberries.
Try this, Happy Housewife, and 1 

know if th re are any little ones in 
your family they will want mother 
to make it again.

Did you not all enjoy Lillian fjjUli»’ 
lovely poem? I hope she will come 
again, don’t you?

“It is a matter that has been en
tirely overlooked,”
Piohst, recently, “but we now know 
that the common house fly >s an 
agent of importance in carrying the 
germs of typhoid fever. It was for
merly believed that the germs were 
only carried in water, milk or other 
liquid food. Flics both breed and feed 
in places where the «germs are to be 
found, and then, flying into our hous
es, no doubt often carry the genns 
j\nd deposit them on our food.”

msaid Dr. G. 0.
v
ÿ: V-V>Çi.£.|&rr~

Try our 
FIVE ROSES

or
CONGRATULATIONS. FIVE LILIES

%( Boston Post )
Yesterday's news told about a Kan- 

bride whose eyesight was destroy
ed by having rice hurled at her, and 

Michigan groom who was crip-

We guarantee them to give 
' satisfaction or money refunded 

Other flour in Stock. White Star 
$5.40; Goldie’s Best $5.25 Goldies 
Star $5.10;

Our line of Feed includes Corn-

ANASTASIA.

* 1

Give DEAFNESS CANNOT BE cCrEDof a
pled for life ifi a runeUwey caused by 

>ld shoe which was meant to hitthe Children
him, but struck the horse instead.

No other country on earth can beat 
us when it comes

by local applR-ationt», t as they cannot 
reach the diseased |x>rtion of the 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is bv constitutional Barley Oats, and Corn Chop 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an tin- Banner Chop, Modêl Chop, Jersey 
llayu-d condition of the mucous lining

A Cooling Drink of
to giving send-offs mcai, Middlings, Bran, Feed, .Flour

^LimeJuice
We leaveto newly marrie<l couples, 

noth ng undone. In trying to show 
that we wish our newly-weds cod- 

stone unturned. Chop.speed we leave no 
There is no length to which

of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or mi perfect hearing, and when , 
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the I 
result, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out ami this tube re-

Molasscs 38c per galw e w'ill
when they are hot and 
tired—and consequently 
restless and complain
ing. It cools the fever, 
and refreshes—it is pure 
fruit juice, sterilized and 
bottled — Can be used 
freely with only good 
results.

Larg* Bottles, 26c,
ALL GROCERS.

NATIONAL D1UG CO., Lti.
HALIFAX, M. 6.

nj>< go in order to manifest our con- 
gwtulat ions.

■ Nat urally a bride who has her eyes 
pft out with rice does not see the J. I. FOSTER 'joke. She will no longer look forward 
to the joys of married life as she used 
to.

stored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Ga- 
tarrh, which is nothing but an in- • 
flamed condition of the jnucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hu mi red Dollars 
for any ease of Deafness (caused bv 
catarrh ) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Gure. Send for circu
lars, free.

The groom, who starts out upon 
in a wheel-his matrimonial venture

did not contemplate doing sochair,
before h»* got married. He didn't know 
that bring a cripple for life

However, this Bridgetown market.part of the ceremony, 
bride and groom should not forget 
the spirit in which the rice 
shoe w«re tendered—they should take 
what they got as it was intended. 
The wedding guests meant well, you

and the

A We carry a choice line of 
Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Poultry 

etc.—Sugar Cured Hams, and 
Breakfast Bacon always 

in stock.--Fresh Fish 
in Season, .v

F. .1. CHENEY" k CO.,
Toledo, O.

It is our private opiinion that there 
is a large number of young folk's who 
are on the vei\n? of matrimony and 
would take the plunge without hesita
tion were it not for the dread of the 
gauntlet they must run after they two 

made one. It «is embarrassing f<>i"

PREMATURE BURIAL.

It ap)H*ars that in England the hur
ry of mcxlern life has extended to the 
chamber of death, making the jieriod 
between death and buiinl so short as 
to involve a serious danger of ,»n-

DANGERS OF GASOLINE.

An explojffon attended with loss of 
life occurred at Toronto a few days tUiliams and Cibcrt.tombing the living. An association j are 

for the prevention of premature huri- ; a bride to lose her eyesight just when
if she can’t

ago on a gasoî'.ie yacht. An ex|»ert in 
the handling of gasoline told a To-

At a meeting of j she is starting in to see 
statistics were pro- , keep down household expenses, 

duced by two of the memliers, pur- makes a «groom blush
hundred up in a rtmaway

nl has been fonm d. 
this association

‘Globe’ representative 
there is absolutely no danger in the ; 
use of gasoline, provided one is caçe- | 
ful. Said he:

thatIt
to get snarled THE

SUMMER SCHOOL
and be brought 

with a dis
porting: to show that 
ami forty-nine persons were known to I back in an ambulance 

while two located vertebra.

“Gasoline itself will i
not explode. You may take a saucer : 
< f gasoline and drop a lighted match1 
into it, and it will put out the i 
match. It is only when the gas com- , 
ing off from the gasoline becomes , 
mixed with a certain proportion of 
air that it will explode. The danger ; 
comes only in the confining of the j 
gas, and then on being exposed to a; 
spark it ignites.

“You never hear,” he said, “of an 
automobile gasoline tank exploding 
from any such cause, for the reason 
that if a man is careless in tilling his 
tanks and lets the gasoline slop over, 
or if he has a leaking tank, it rune 
on the ground, and he leaves it be
hind. But let Vit be confined—let it run 
on the floor of a room or a brick 
stable that is shut up, and as the 
gas rises and mixes with the air, a 
spark fifteen feet away will start it. 
Or let it run down on the floor of a 
boat, or—as there is generally some

have been buried atx «■, 
hundred and nineteen narrowly eocup- at

TMARITIME 
£ LIN ESS COLLEGE

Halifax N. S.

and ten had been ,ed the same fate, 
dissected alive. The evidence for the>e ECZEMA.
cases is not given, but two medical
men, Dr. J. Stenson Hooker and Dr. j 
Brim ley James, were at the meeting. IH>z,.mn Cr 
and seem to have accepted the facts. : tQ say 
Nothing more horrible can be. rmagiu- i 
I'd. The law governing the giving of | torg> r,.medies for 
death certificates

For tin* go«>d of those suffering with 
other such trouble, T wish 

my wife had something of 
and after using the doe- 

some time conclud-
was denounced by j to try Chamberlain’s Salve, ami 

Mr. George G. Greenwood. M. P., as ! psOX(^j to be better than anything 
Onr own form of death j ph<> ^a<\ used. For sale by W. A. 

certificate aj>{>ears to be defective. It 
does not give the date of the medical

for

JULY and AUGUST 
opens

JULY 2 :9o7.
Write for particulars to-day toi-candalous.

WARREN, Phm. B. KAULBACH & SCHURMAN
practitioner’s last view of the de
ceased.

Chartered ccountants.
Journal:—If the eastEdmonton 

wishes to attract a large share of the 
immigration it will be necessary to 
make a more energetic effort in the 
way of an immigration campaign and 

j educate the people as to the advan- 
I tages of their particular country. It 
| is, to be sure, only fair that the re- 
« sources and industrial opportunities 
j of New Ontario, really a wonderland. 
! northern Quebec, and even eastern-

THE FOOD VALUE OF
A QUART OF MILK.

!
Much attention is now being paid 

to the selection of feeds for our farm 
water in the bottom—on the water, it animals and but little heed is given 
will spread over and being confined to the comparative value of foods for 
the gas of course will ignite when the* the human family. We quote the fol- 
man starts his engine up. Or if some lowing paragraph from Prof. At- 
fclloxv drops a cigar stub or lighted water:
match, off it goes. A ^niake-and- “A qtiart of milk, three-quarters of 
break” on the engine will explode the a pound of moderately fat beef, 
gas; or, if the piping is leaky or de- l°iu steak for instance, and five 
fective there is the same danger. The* of wheat flour, all contain about 
whole secret Jn handling gasoline is the same amount of nutritive materi- 
to *‘p, that the tanks don’t leak, and al; but we pay different prices for 
to have a vent so that the gas evap- them and they have different values

for nutriment.

! most Nova Scotia, should lie an.
I nounced to the world together with 
! those of our west, for there »:**• un- 
I doubted possibilities In all the prov- 
! inces for successful settlement, and 

as far as the west is concerned it may 
be taken for fact that we ard not ed-

sir-
ounc- y

<fish nor have any desire to monopol
ize the good things that are coming 
in the way of Clatoada. But it rests 
largely with the east itself how to 
make eastern advantages more widely 
known.

The niilk comes the 
nearest to being a perfect food, 
contains all of the necessary ingredi
ents for nourishment, but in the pro
portions best for ordinary use.”

orating from any slop-over has a
chance to escape. Carelessness semyb- j It

where is the explanation of every ac
cident with gasoline.”f

1m . r.
.

14 Miles of Rambler
Roses in Bloom

(Boston Herald)
Fourteen miles of crimsoy rambler 

rose bushes are in blossom at Dream- 
wold, Thomas W. Lawson’s farm at 
tfctcituate. It is probably the greatest 
rose show in the work).

The white fences around the estate, 
the bams, the fannhouses and the 
dwellings are covered with the gor- 
ous flowers that are said 1o be the 
best in richness of color and abun
dance of blossom that have ever been 
grown on a private estate.

Entering the gateway and looking 
up the road it seems to the visitor 
that an army of red roses has invad
er! the place and dedided to patrol all 
the available highways and besiege 
the houses. The first building that 
one sees in getting off the train is 
the picturesque little office, and be
hind this v* the poetj office. Both’ of 
these are overgrown with the rambler 
vines, and from every branch flaming 
clusters of flowers are looking sun
ward and waring, like richly eofored 
plumes, Nn the breezes from the near
by ocean.

There are nearly 40 roses to each 
cluster of blossoms, and the number 
of clusters on one bush can hardly lx- 
counted. To view them separately, 
blossom by blossom, is a delight, but 
the marvel comes when the eye rests 
on a stretch of brilliant, vivid crim
son that seems, beside its own color, 
to hold some of the dancing warmth 
of the sun's rays. So rich an tone are 
the petals that the whole scheme of 
color seems alive and to belong to 
something living, not to inanimate 
objects, like flowers, 
stretches of road at Dreamwold that 
both dazzle and delight the eye with 
the unusual blaze of live color.

The rose bushes number 6500 and 
originally they were placed lti feet 
apart. It was Mr. Lawson’s idea, 
when he . was planning this vast es
tate, to have at every other fence 
post along the 14 miles of fence that 
enclose the grounds a eifumson rambler 
planted. This was done nearly five 
years ago, but the bushes were stolen 
almost as fast as they were set out. 
Mr. Lawson, however, xvith his usual 
determination, replaced the stolen 
ones and kept replacing them until 
the thieving stopj»ed. Now the bushes 
are so large that it would lie impossi
ble to steal them except with a great 
deal of manoeuvring— too much to 
make the theft worth while.

The bushes were started, as Mi". 
Lawson planned, at every other fence 
post, but they were rambler roses, 
and, true to their name. they ram
bled. One glorious bush, just above 
the Dream wold smithy, has spread 
along the space occupied by seven 
posts and is evidently not through 
w;ith its rumblings yet. Its blossoms 
aip just as fine, in spite of their pro
fusion, as those on the smaller bush*

Ï

IjUnomrr'sicco

03

This is the pail that 
takes the place of a 
bakery of your own.

When you open the 
pail, the biscuits arc 
as fresh and crisp as at 
the door of the ovens.

There is dainty 
eating for every meal, 
in one of these popu
lar lunch pails.

Get one.

New Harness Shop
I wish to inform the Public that 1 

have opened a shop next to the bar
ber shop, where I am prepared to 
make and repair all kinds of harness.

Ligh. and Heavy Harness in com
plete sets or any part. Collars, pads, 
and all Harness fittings, Hoof Oint
ments, Axle Grease, Oils, SoMps, Bar 
ness Dressing, etc.

Repairs neatly and promptly made. 
Prices right.

Soliciting a fair share of patronage, 
I am,

There are

YTours truly,
H. B. ANNIS. 

Lawrencetown, July 22nd, 1907. 3mo

i.

WANTED.
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
TALLOW

WCASH PAID AT THE IHIGHlS

MacKenzie Crowed Co. Ltd

FOR SALE
1 20 H P. Engine 
l.Brick Set Boiler 30 H P 
1 Grain Cracker 

Will Sell cheap.
Ernest Whitman

Lawrencetown June 10 1907

eft.
Never before since the estate xvas 

laid out have the roses made such a 
fine display. Visitors from all over 
the obuntry are flocking to see this 
interesting sight and some eminent 
floriculturists have thought K worth 
their while to journey to Dreamwold 
to study the dashing array of plants. 
All are delighted x*ith what they find 
at the Lawson estate, for, they say. 
never wese crimson ramblers seen in 
such profusion ami in'ver were they 
so rare in color and size.

It is unusual to see so many flow
ers. all of one color. The dazzling 
whiteness of the fmeing that sur
rounds Dreamxvokl ami the green of 
the rose leaves form the only con
trast to the deep crimson of the 
thickly-bunchi-d blossoms. In some 
places there is no fence to bv seen so 
thickly have the roses grown up. More 
plants have been set out this year, 
and the ones already planted will be 
larger next season, so that the dis
play in July, TJOb, ought to be some
thing to challenge any similar sight 
in any other part of the world.

At tiie race track 
best view of the display, 
track that goes around 
ground is hedged with the bushes and 
standing in the judges’ stand, 
looks off over a sea of red. The High
way, as the road is called that leads 
to Dreamwold Hall, the home of the 
Lawson family, is literally a path of 
roses, and the raceway that, goes 
past the tracks lis a glorious sight, 
with its banks of roses on either 
side.

Not only is the ornamental part of 
the estate decorated, but the working 
part of the farm. whieh, in this case, 
happens to be ornamental, ateo has 
its quota of brilliant buds. They twine 
on either side of the Toilway, which 
leads to the farming part of the es
tate, they climb over the smithy and 
the stables and eo\*er the chicken 
house, wrhicb, by the way. is as aris
tocratic as its inmates. Each paddock 
pasture and driveway is ablaze with 
blooms, and wner 
farm, he is guilled and led on by the 
banners of the roses. Around the pad- 
docks the colts sometimes chew off the 
Irtids and blossoms. but they cannot 
do any damage where there are so 
many of the rich blossoms, and their 
naddocks are a glowr of crimson just 
the same.

The bushes have been m bloom for 
over a week.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endor*?d 
“Tender for Supplying Goal for 
the Domiition Buildings,” will be 
receixed at this office until Thurs
day, September 5, 1907, inclusive
ly, fc-r the supply of Coal for the 
Public Buildings throughout the 
Dominion.

Combined spec fication and form 
of tender can -be obtained on appli
cation at this office.

Persons tendering are notified 
that tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed form 
supplied, and signed With their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompa
nied by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, made payable to 
the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the 
amount of the under, which will 
be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if 
he fail to complete the work con
tracted for. Jf the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be return-

one can get the 
The mile 

the polo

one

ed.
The Department does not bind 

or anyitself to accept the loxvest 
tender.

By order.
FRED GEL1NAS

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, August 1, 1907.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without author ty from the De
partment. ever one goes on the:

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of the late Richard 
Shipley, of Bridgetown, County of An
napolis, are requested to render 
within three months from date thereof. 
All persons indebted to 4.he said es
tate are "hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to and every day brings 

them nearer their fulfilment 
profuse beautv. and. 
nearer their final fading and dying.

of most 
unfortunately.ISABEL F. SHIPLEY.

• Executrix.

If— The Peep ’« 11

II Medicine II
for Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Constipation, Head 
ache. Wind, Dixsineee 
and pains in the chest 
and back; the medicine 
that eete your stomach 
right and cleanses your 
blood of all impurities ia

MOTHER

SEIQELS
SVRUPII

Price «6 ct* 
per bottle.

A. J. WHITE * 00.. MOETMAL.
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^ da»l*c<i open the little door and push-
vfr ^jk ing Mottle inside, passed in myself,

ijÿ" XM ! and d»ew the door close ayaiti. thus
I shutting out the eager flames, whose |

TUq Pi I rt+'c ^tnfV M ' tnw roor pursued us, as we dropped
1 11C I live l 3 telwl J i ; gently down into the shallow water

and. crept out from beneath the wheel 
Our appearance was hailed with a 

shout of deliight and relief. for all 
had given us up as lost, ami we must 
have been but for the heaven-inspired 
thought of. the wheel house.

Now that tile danger was over, poor 
Jittle Mollis fainted: and no wonder. 
Hut she soon came out all right, ami

Professional Cards
'V

gjlTAf1/q
*DR. F. S. ANDERSON * £X
vi 1Uraaaau el the University Maryland.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
by Una and Local Anesthesia

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. , 
Onto* yueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: » to 5.

S m
*****

?
OFFICIAL I perfect bumbI LABEL; We had grown up together, as it qui.t, I say! Screaming won’t frighten 

were, Molly and I. our parents bring the lire away. Pilot, head her straight 
and firm friends as for the island half a mile ahead.".

<We were at least twice that distance 
from the mainland on either shore. )
Then he shouted to the engineer: us the |)eople began to find out that 
-Put on all steam- crowd her down. the brave little girl. as they called
We will run a nice with the foul fiend lier. «»* ri*al|y « l>ri,U‘ of onlv a few

hours, and that we were on our wed-

nm

^oci^

ARTHUR S. BURNS n,“ ncighb‘,rw'
ma mo Cm. well.

rSÆr it^tu^nSf *that hornet; ‘

I followed their example. VNe went to 
school together, played together, and 

when Mol lie w as d^htem

Office Aaa Kcstdence GrsnTill* street Bridgrtvwu 
(Farmerl/ Dr. Btrniby.si

TKLSPHONK CONKKCTION
that has boarded the Mobilia.”

Tliere was an instant’s pause, 
then with a groan anti a surge 
the timbers creaking and straining.

somehow,
1 and l twenty, we agreed to travel to- 

33 ! get her all our lives, and were happy 
in that arrangement; in fact, no other 

*1 would have seemed right or natural.

X and ding trip, there was a regular ovation 
with followed up by deafening cheers.

The island upon which the Mobilia 
had been beached was low, sandy and1.1. B1TCH1S, k. c and the windows rattling as though

the MobiliB gather- un nhabited, although not an inviting 
place for three hundred people, with
out a particle of shelter, to pass half 
a day upon, vet, even in this plight.

few grumblers in our i

a This is the mark of a % 
f BLENDED FLOUR— ^ 

the best Bread, Cake and 
Pastry Flour — the best all 

round flour in the world.

in mortal terror',Keith Building, Halifax. either to us or to our parents.
From the earliest days of my foov- 

llr Ritchie will continue to attend to | hood, 1 had evinced a fondness for tke
slumps o' the Courts in the County

ed herself up to run her last race.
the ’ flamesEach passing moment

never pausing in
Fortunately, there

crept on and on, 
their terrible march.
they leaped upward rather than- down- midst.
wurvi. so that there «as as yet but Before night-fall several s-mall steam 
little danger to the panic stricken boats arrived, ami after that 
crowd on the lower deck. hours elapsed before we found

directly in ourselves safely at home, and our ad- 
and already venturesome wedding trip at an end.

Hut its results were not ended by

haunting the fwlntial steani- 
the great Mis-ÂU communications from Annapolis C« boats that floated

«-m rive, on who* banks nestled 
the city in which we dwelt ami. at 

, the period to wiiich 1 am u.bt>ut to re- 
ARTHLR HORSFALL DOS. D.Ml) fer, I had just secured a |x>sit*t>n ns

pilot on a small freight steamer.
! It was not much of a position. to

on
clients 
win _

but a
Just try it once. Look for 

this trademark on every bag 
or barrel you buy. All fine 
Blended Flours—muled oF 
Ontario Fall and Manitoba 
Spring wheats—have i*

“Made in Ontario ~

But the pilot house was 
the track of the flames, 
their advance guard was beginning to

singeii^g my hair and any

Dentist

nor was there much of a 
Will be at his office Mondays and su|ary attached U> it. but small as it

that we

be sure, The terrrbl** nervous 
combined with se- 

face and hands.

means, 
strain I endured.

aurround me.
Tuesdays of each week.

Office of late Dr. Primrose. 
Hours:

eyebrows.was, Moliiv and 1 declared 
I <<>ukl make it answer for two people. \ ere burns 

threw me prostrate on a lied of sick-
u murmurthere wasSuddenly

the ^people below, and the next 
the lod-

Si>, early on»* bright morning, hav
ing obtained & day’s leave of absence, 
Mollie and I wvre married. and step
ping into a carrit^e 1 ha<l hired for 
the oci'mwon, we stortetl off. having 

day’s excursion to a 
celebrated cave near by. this 1 icing all 
the. wedding trip we could allow our
selves.

We had scaraely driven beyond 
own street, however, 
brought to a halt.

‘■“Here is a note to you

10 to 5. among
instant a light form flew up 
tier leading to the dtx’k

ami before 1 could utter a

ness.
Years have gone by since my brave 

wife and I had so nearly journeyed 
out of the world on our wedding trip. 
From pilot I have come to be captain 
and part owner of one of those lieaut- 
iful floating palaces that used so to 
excite mv envy; 
without a sickening shudder the little 
islarnl xx'here the Mobilia ended her 
last race.

When I was able to report for duty 
again, two weeks later. I learned that 
a noble gift from the Mobil ia’s grate
ful passengers— no less a sum than 
two thousand dbilans—lay in the bank 
awaiting my cinder.

Not only thigh, 
company hod: voted me a gold medal 
and the appointment of pilot of the 
linnet steamer of their line.

1V
by the pilot

<j: s. miller.
Barrister, &c

house.
word, my pivcious Mollie had thrown 

and o,using it again.the d» (»r.deckled The
Indispensable 
Person

stood bv my -ski*-.
Mollir!"Beal Estate Agent, eu..

.«HAFNKK bUlLDING,

BR1DGFTOWN, N 5
PrompT ttnd satisfactory attention 

give* to toe collection of claims, and 
all otner orofessional business.

TAKE A HOLIDAY1 erv-d, ’"for 
go back! 

how the flames are

•Mollie,
Heaven's sake, go back. btrt ne\-er do T pass

Don t you see 
crecinng towards us here? Go on. my 
dearest, my own true wife. Don't un
man me by making me

down where 1 fan feel 
liuve a chance for safety.

"Rob Thorpe," sin- exclaimed, with 
her eyes looking bravely, 
mine, "am I your wife?”

"Surely, surely, thank God. 
tered. "But go, go."

"Mv post is here, just as much as 
yours-is.” she answered firmly. "I will 
stay here, Rob. and if you die I will 

We «ill make our weddiru 
husband, even if it

our
when we were AND VISIT THF. « «

fear for you. 
that you

from the On any office staff is the
Maritime - Trained
assistant - at least that’s our 
experience. Why 
which school to attend? Our

Exhibitin
AT

HALIFAX 
Sept. 25 to Oct. 3.

superintendent.” Thus it ran:
“Am sorry to have to recall 

leaxe today, but you must immediate
ly go on lio-ard the Motiilin. xx-hirh is 
ready to start up the river. The pilot 
is too ill to attend to duty, and you 

appointed to take his place for

Î# your

j. M. OWEN. right into
BARRISTER A NOTARY RUBUC 

amtAPOLI, ROYAL.
consider

but the steamboatI ut-
his efflee In Butcher’s Block.will oe at

MIDDLETON. KVKR\' THURSDAY.
Aona Scotia Building Societi : the present.”

Money jtiyan at s p.c.on Real FMate HecurSty “There goes our wedding trip all to
said 1, as l read the order

new term opens-are
Agent September Third

MABITIÏE BUSINESS COLLEGE
HALIFAX N. S.

I smash,”
! to Mollie. die, too.

trip together, my 
|>e in the next world, 
dutx-, and don t mind me, 
is ho,* for us yet. ami if it comes to 
the worst, why-” and a brave, sweet 

round her lips—“we are

o. T. Daniels ^
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.

It’s NutritionsKeep to your 
Rob. There

I must go to the pilot KAULBACH & SUHUBMANhouse of the Mobilia.”
“Very well.” she replied, “we will 

just go Up the river instead of to the 
let us go down

Btiipf Fleur contains all the nutriment 
—all thn hWtrl brain and muscle-building 
pfopatiw—«I the wheat kernel $20.000 IN DOMINION ATLANTICsmile crept 

still together, dear love. 
I saw it «as of no

cave. Drive on, Bob: Beaver Flourto the xvhorf in state.” to urge herONION BANK BUILDING.

BeM or Uueeo 8t.. Brtdgetow
PREMIUMS. RAILWAYthe pilot"But you can’t go into 

; house with me, little goose.”
•rOf course not. fbtit 1 can sit on 

laughed Mollie,

k. bkadofthe choiceg
That gfade of wheats selected tor Beaver
^ __ Flour—being the hneA grown in

Canada—require no bleaching 
l or electrical treatment. If 
^ you want ideal Breed. 
jl]j Cake and Paffry, just try1 
W Beaver Flour.
) Your grocer will

supply yee.

any more. 
“Thorpe!” shouted the captain. 

Lower her and yourself 
You

Steamship Lines•‘come down.
the rail. Well catch vou.

the deck outside.”
“and we can look at each other.”

that I took
over
cannot stay there anv longer. We are

and the
on Ptret-OleweMoney .« roan

Real Betate.
A Education and AmusementAnd so it came about St. John via Dlgbythe shore, now.Mobilia’s pilot{«.«session of the

my heart glowing with love 
and yide—with love, for there. just 
Inflow me, on the little forward deck.

with pride, be-

very near
rest we’ll take our chances for.”

"It «as an awful temptation.
did 1 follow the captain’s 

both Moitié and 1 would be

I Boston;* New,York via Varmht
knew thatLeslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT

uttdxNce.
safe, for 1 was a good swimmer, and 
should the boat not reach the shore 1 
could save her awl myself, 
if 1 did this, would 1 not deliberately 

of the three hundred

sat my sweet brklc;
the Motiilia was one of tho “Land of Evangeline” BouteDeafrrs. write 

ms for prices on 
Feeds, Coarse § 

Grains and Ce- f a 
"reals. T. H.

Taylor Co.
Limited,

Chatham.

No Department will be slighted 
and every effort made to equal last 
year's Fair.

cause
finest "floating palaces” of the Mis
sissippi, and to pilot such a one had 
for years been the height of my am
bition. —

The steamer was fitted up with a

On and after JUNE 24, 1907, the 
steamship and train Service on thia 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
szeep ted):
Flying Bluenose

Dut then.
XYLESFORD, K S

expose every 
souls on board to destruction?—True, 
the boat might keep her course 
ing the short space remaining 
passed, merely from rapkl impetus of 
her approach Out again she might 
not—and then?

1 looked at my wife inquiringly.
Rob.” she

1from Halifax, ... 12.00 p. m.dur- 
to be BALDWIN’S

AIRSHIP
Flying Bluenoseone above the other.

on a small
double cabin, 
the upper one opening 
deck reaching out

the centre of xvhich, on a raised

J. B. WHITMAN.
LAND SURVEYOR

DDinnPTnWN K F platform, was placed the pilot house. 
DIÜUuüjlU wn, 1 k This deck xvas always occupied by

ai*l this morning it xvas

from Yarmouth, ... 12.53 p. m. 
Express from Halifax, ... 11.34 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.12 p. m. 
Aoeom. from Richmond, ... 5.15 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a. m.

-^Midland Division*
w Trains of the Midland 
leave "^Voidsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.30 p. 
m., and from Truro for Windsor at 
6.35 a. m. and 2.45 p. m., connecting 
at Truro writh trains of the 
colonial Railway, and at Windso 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

!
toxvards the bow.

ITO HAVE AND TO HOLD.

Will be a novel feature, the first to 
appear in the Provinces 

For Entry-forms, and all informa- 
tion, write

By Jean Blewett.
O, the friends we find in this good 

old wrorld,
Loyal, and loving, and true, 

strong,
That are glad with us 

hearts rejoice,
And staunch and helpful when Wings 

go wrong!

“Stick to your post, 
said.

1 passengers,
1 particularly crowded, for the boat was 

heavily laden with tx*opl« taking ad- 
i vantage of the beautiful weather 

make

Divisio
*So, <tr,” 1 shouteil back. “I shall

l shall stay here 
or die

to ! stick to my post.
! until l run her on the shore.^JuAer-balfcing

M. McF. HALLexcursion up the river.
SudiliT.lv a cry broke forth from the first. .,,,,,

cabin behind me. “Fire! Hire! Fire!" i "My ln°ve Koh-my noble Rob. , 
all times, «brut . murmured Mollie.

At last, just as the gloving tongues 
to reach in through

an when ourWe no undertaking in all Its 
«.ranches.

Inter.
Manager and Secy., Halifax

Hearse sent to any part of 
county.

A horrible cry at 
most horrible of all

Jm 3. KICKS 5c SO ITS. forth ill the midst of gay, 
tiueen st. Bridgetown. Telephone 4fi clous hundreds, floating in fancied se-

j. M. l’n.MEK, Manager ('ur‘l-v 1,1 Ule, n,klst of tl'c w“te^’
An instant s awe-struck sileiK-e suc

ceeded that awful cry, and then three and a shake,
I hundred voices of men, women and the shelving beach 

united in fearful heart rend- than it takes
and chikl

xvhen it rings
unsuspi- vf flame began 

the window,
■

a shiver die friends we lose in this sad old

The friends who whist** a long

a crash and
of the no- |passed from stem to stern 

; l)l«i steamer, and with a sharp quiver j
her Bonn run high upon , go<xl-bye.

and in less time j \fuj tj,e friends who grant us never a 
to tell it, every man. word—

The friends who change 
fri- nils who die!

Boston and Yarmouth Service
S, S. PRINCE GEORGE, BOSTON

AND YARMOUTH, 
by far the finest and fastest st camera 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S., daily except Sunday im 
mediately on arrival of express and 
Bluenose trains from Halifax, arriv
ing in Boston next morning. Return
ing, Prince George and Bbston leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, daily except Sat
urday at 2.00 p. m. The steamer Yrar- 
mouth on Tuesday and Friday leaves 

12.00 noon.

BAEKRÜPT SALES-Rifles, Shot- | children
guns, Revolvers, Canoes, Boats, Tents jng shrieks for-h«*lik 
Hunting and Outing Suits, Fishing “Fiie! Fire! Fire!” 
Tackle, Cameras, Field Glasses, Office 
(Desks, Typewriters, new and perfect
working, $5 to $75. Write at once for lt had commenced 
list. All gtoods below half prices.

SPORTMEN'S EXCHANGE,

from the and the Tanglefoot!!!sprangj xv » >m an
• j hetttvU decks and were saved. ^ |

mistake about it; | But- alas for my devoted Mollie! j
could tell how ! Alas for me! Not the pilot lipase onh | \Ve eaoh have murmured our broken

but there it was, ; hut the entire deck around it was plaint;
surrounded by flames. It was to»» * ()# the vanished hand with its ten

der touch,
And the old-time glance, and the old-

Aye, there was no 
false alarm. No oneno The kind that tangles 

flies. FRESH. NEW, and 
STICKY*. A whole new case.

Also plenty “KILL 'EiM 
QUICK” poison pads. Now 
is the time to get after the 
flies and keep them down. 
Remember the place.

tv
creep.ng ajong
cabin, with the ileadly flames greedily 

Nauwigewauk, N. B. iuppjne up every awning and curtain 
they could find in their way, ever ami 

darting long tongues of flame

■of of tile upiH'l- now
late to lower ourselves 
below. The railing was all ablaze.

My arms, released from their guardi ,

to the deck

_______. time word—
the w-heel, clasped Mollie i p[ie fajth and the friendship that ST. JOHN ard DICBY,ui'li ip over 

close to my heart; 
brain were busy seeking 
mode of esca[«' from the death

certain.

down to the floor., to clasp in the 
light chairs and tables and settees in 

j their fiery embrace.
The people darted down 

j blazing upper cabin 
1 deck below, where as yet the foe had 
made but little headway,

brave captain—who was that rara 
, j avis, the right man in the right place 

| —succeeded in partially quelling the

Grand 
Clearance Salt

meant so much!”but my eyes
; ROYAL MAIL S. S. PRINCE RUPERT!

Daily Service (Sunday excepted.) 
Leaves St. John
Arrives in Digby ................... 10.45 a. m

Lea vas Digby same day after arrival 
express train from Halifax.

for some ! 
that I in this gladYet the ‘ friends xve find 

old world—
Friends worth the finding, say what

7.45 a. mA
seemed each instant more 

All at once my gaze 
paddle box. It had not taken fire vet. 
the flying spray had saved it. I had 
only to dash across the flame swept 
deck and fling oj>en a little door m 
its side, which afforded ready access 
to the wheels, to lower my precious 
charge to the water beneath in safety. 

No sooner thought of than done.
I said.

from the 
to the forward on therested

you will,
Who share our sorrows, 

our joys,
And love us with boldness through 

good and ill.

RvM-ything in our store must be clear
ed out regardless of cost to make 
room for onr

our hopes, Royal Pharmacyand' there DIRECT SERVICE
NEW YORK-YARMOUTH. 

Every five days S. S. PRINCB 
ARTHUR.

See folder for sailing days.

our

Big fall Stock : panic.
“Keep quiet!" he ordered—’Wep 

| quiet and stay just where you aie, or 
| I will not answer for the lives of any 
f of you. The steward will provide 
every one of you with life preservers: 
but there ie no reason for any person

<r MY GARDEN.

Each has a garden in his heart,
My mother says; the thoughts are 

seeds,
And, soon or late, they all come up
And blossom into deeds.
I’d like mine to be beautiftk.____
And not just full of weeds, .ts-v.

St. Nicholas.

which is on the way. Come and su
gars first choice. A pleasure to show
goods.

j 2 XV.A.XVarren Phm. B.
CHEMIST & OPTICIAN

PARRSBORO-WOLFV1LLE.
S. S. Prince makes daily trips, 
unday excepted, between Parrsbore 

and WoUvills calling at Kingsport in 
both directions.

Trains and steamers ans rue ms 
‘tlantio Standard time,

P. GIFKINS,

"Take my hand. MolUe!
"and run with me. We shall be saved

S.w
Jacobson & Son
C. L. PIOOOTT’S Block

after all. Wrap your shawl over your 
mouth. Now, now—run!”

Leaping down on the deck, we sped, 
hand in hand, to the paddle box.

/• i

Ksn trille.j to get overboard yet awhile^ At any 
i rate, unless suicide is desiréü. KeepÏ General Manager,•i.I

hfd' ■
M- -
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- : , n ’ jj i ' l ; 23 ; ; " • ; • ;JOHN LOCKETT & SON
ONE-QUARTER TO ONE-HALF OFF

During this big fourteen day 
sale discount ranging from 52 
to 50 p, c, will be freely given. 
Kindly note that all discounts 
are for cash only and that we can 
not book any of these goods at 
these prices during this sale.
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t ONE-QUARTER TO' 0NE-1ÉALF OFF
During this big fourteen day 

sale discount ranging from 25 to 
5Ô p. c. will be finely given. 
Kindly note that all discounts 
are for cash only and that we can
not book any of these goods at 
these prices during this sale.
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The Finish of a Sueeessfnl Snmner Season - - Winding Dp with a 14 Day
Hurricane of Wondroos Bargains

During the next 14 days Low Prices will
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Men’s Furnishings -,

Great bargains going during 
our great 14 day sale.

25 P.C. OFF *\

White and Colored Shirts 
Night Shirts, Underwear, Collars and Cuffs 
Handkerchiefs .Suspenders, Sweaters, Cardigans 
lO. doz Men s White Unlaundered shirts, oniy 39c

Hats and Caps
Stylish Hats and Caps, Fur and Felt Hats in all 
shapes, Straw Hats in all styles and shapes all at a 
discount of

30 P. C.

hold large Carnival all over this Store.

t

Cl EARANGE OF MEN’S CLOTHING
All new goods imported this season and included in the lot 

is the well known PROGRESS BRAND, all prices from $6.00 
to $13.00
$6.00 Suits now going at $4.50 and $13 .00 suits at $10.00 

Hundreds of pairs of Men’s pants irom 98c to 3.50.
Many other fines from 20 p. c. to 50 p. o. discount. -« i

*f

Ladies’Ready-to-wear goods
Ladies' Cambric Whitewear 
Silk and Leather Belts 
Silk and Lace Collars 
White and Black Silk Waists 
Silk, Lisle and Cotton Gloves 
Short and Long Cloth Coats 
Silk and Sateen Underskirts 
Wash Suits and separate Skirts 
Ladies’ and Children’s Undervests

- Î

Clearance of Dress Fabrics
There’ll be great cutting and slashing, quick 

buying 6ni selling; many will secure new dresses 
and sjti t lengths at a big saving of regular 
pricfrfc/

DONT FORGET

25P.G.0FF all Dress Goods 
Suit Lengths 
Black or Coloredt

Ang. 28 to Sept. 7

'■"■44JOHN LOCKETT Cl SON ■ir. »

>■' V-jV A'"

This store’s most successful Season is rapidly drawing to a close. We are going to 
wind it up WITH A RUSH, -with a great FOURTEEN DAYS OF FAST AND 
FURIOUS BARGAIN GIVING. We’ve a two fold object in doing so- first, to mark * 

o our flpprecation of the splendid patronage accorded us during the present season- 
second, to clear the decks as it were in preparation for the vast stocks of fall goods 
now clamoring for admission. Our patrons will chose from a stock superior to many 
and second to none in the county—high in quality, complete in assortment. We 
anticipate fourteen days of the swiftest sort of selling? Be one of the thousand who 
will profit there-by, Ag

| Ang. 28 to Sept, 71
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